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(From à London paper of February 14.)
Destruction of the English Opera House bné several other 

hojsses by fire. — Between one and two o'clock this morn
ing one of the most alarming fire» which we hare wit
nessed for some years in the meirepolis, broke ont in 
the English Opera House in the Strand. So rapid was 
its progress, that in the space of about fifteen or twenty 
minutes from its first discovery, the whole body of the 
theatre was on fire. The flames ascended in a vast 
volume, thirty or fortÿ feet abovd its roof, end spread 
with a violence which threatened destruction lu the 
whole of the mass of buildings, which was confined by 
Eteter-street on the one aide, Ky batherioe-slreet on 
the othei, and by the Strand in front. ,
. Looking down Exeier-slreet it one tftne, the flames 
were seen pussiitg from one house to another with, al
most as much rapidity as a fire kindled among stubble.
One after another they seemed to be embraced by the 
flames, udtil I ho whole side of Exeter-street; with the 
exception of that well known tavern, the Fountain, be
came a burning mass.

No lires were lost ns fares we could ascertain, up to 
u late hoar this morning | but tip- loss of property must 
ba very great, as from the inflammable nature of the 
materials in the theatre, and the wind setting north, 
about a dozen houses were thoroughly on fire, end 
burning fhriourly before in engine could be brought to 
plav upon them. '

The houses as yet consumed are almost nil of n repu- uTPSiEf.—Most ot our renders are aware 
Inlion which will not excite much regret for their de- Inal for severe! years phst, a colony of this iiw- 
vtructien, if we can separate from it our compassion for gular people amounting to between thirty auri 
the proprietor, Mr. Arnold, who it is feared must be, al- j,ad located lhewselvé» In the tV.es of
though partly insured, a loser to a very melancholy r ^ * ...... s,
extent.—Not a siogle article of.cenery, dresses, deco- Vovesea,—-principally vegetalrog on hens, docks, 
rations, or properties, has been saved in the theatre ; and such other live stock as they Succeeded in 
and little if any thing of the property of individuals. abstracting from the farm smarting* in the sur-

r°7te rry- -Irr ,ururastbeir quality, tbe central situation of the theatre, and sorted to by ffoe neighLourfng fanners for the 
thë revenue he derived from it. we apprehend to be purpose of inducing thènj lo 16 shift their camp;” 
not much above ha value. The theatre was uninsured, but all without effect. have at last, how-
t?X4M00. Mr‘ Atb°lB Wi“ be “ lM,‘ ‘>0m £3°'000 ever abandoned (heir recent placé ôf residence, 

- - ■■ in consequence as tliey aver, of having been
Pants, J»n. S.—Mr. Usvr.l, a diitlncuishrd French tlreadfully (lightened about a fortnight since by 

tcalpier, who bai ornamrnteU Xur rltin wiili some of a ghost. The feature ‘which most sflYpHsis us 
the mat benntiWf..^aiuieYwhich we boaff, and to in these gypsies is their almost incredible hardi- 
frliotn wr shall to6rr be indebted forh butt of Mr. Cita- r\n * • u / ,, * ■■ . .tesubiisnd, went ,o Weimar rtp.eWv lb ri.it Goethe,' °n 4 “>ld 'ros,y da> *e >a* «•*'" ')
and remained tfrère gfiëen diys. The noble old num 0,1 ,fte ground, wftliaut any covering above or 
inhabit» a house itoipre in ifÿesierntfl appcardnèe; but below them ; tind With scarcely any thing fit

œ? fît of.’,eari?app^;
. sait roHec.ion of medal.,» rebier, of natural bi.tnr,, *00’ w, i hoot any shoes of stockings on their 
which i» the envy of more ilia» oiie cuy, and an fni- feet, or covering ou their head, were running 
weri»e ftuinber of cri«r.uving>.from Raphael to Vanloo ; about apparenliy as comfûrtabjè fts if they hid
for evi’n in Vnclne amt Bwtfrher, •* filtierly griitvised been luxuiiatme in a oartft’ise Perhans the 
-Male b, the ve..e. of Dural, who ta, explained In u. >5 " ' 1 parKWse. remaps Hie
his designs,nôrthe find. bcnutieK hath of these pic- ,act *(•* aPPeer »'W more strange, that (hej- hi- 
turrs, erfrb of tbe*e én^faiings, the sraallesi buiteifly tooack in the open ain, during these long winter 
in fti> relitciion, the tiscabevt flower in hrie herbal, is a flights,~àmid snow and rain, without apparently

1% lb= iéa.C lucottse,lienee. Elgiri cj.

retreat of tbe aathor of Fau«t, ev.èfÿ Ihwi'e breathes ,, x
peace and labour—hie grand qhtldrrq, fulf of moiïoo Aecrage.—Thë island of Terceira, which has lately
and of grace, and bit wife, tl«* latellieenl companion, into paj'icuhir noiieé, owing to the stand made
always hosphahlir prepared—compete all his family, hereby Deft Pedro's parfizans, is neërlj the rentrai 
There, are assembled all sitangers, there meet all the one «f «be nitre, called the Azores, or Western Island», 
politicians of the time, those good and old Germane ond the seat of the general government for ibeie iiiiu- 
who bave lived so great a part of our age. wlio recul- *ar dependencies of Poriu*al. TerrCira is a bo hi 60 
ltd so Érocb respecting our cbefs-d'ceuvre and our n**lei rirCemfereoCe, nnd contains a population of 
warrior», who love os with si nodical a patrion. Go- 4?’°°0 The city of Angra, rinmtcd on the south
ètlr* Is the Ring of thts-c«fu>t, 6e shews biœself there fof ,‘^of the island. Is the c/tpital ahd a bishop's Sec, as 
an half boar every evening, fre seems to glide rather w . ** *1H* residence of the Governor ' General. It

walK iu hr» tadt saloons. Sinrê'tEfë death of the at the bottom of,a bay, between two mountains,
Grand I>»ke, Goethe bas rémaincgl alone to1 do tlŸe h». un ?*»é latest of, whir h the castle U built, with ex ten- 
nours of his country ;* |,e is there the only arbiter ot fe- works lo such manner as foOVëta w e tbe entire po- 
Down. the molt beloved and tespécied mar. of this time. Pu,6‘htn below. The harbour is also secured from aûy

There are now 6nly some wrecks of that Splendid ii- i °tlack nn *be sèa side by several forts which ecfmmand 
terary assemblage which formerly made Weimar an i,,,e kint,i,lg ftnd ornament tbe share,'do both sides of 
academy of gentlemen ; the learned antiquary Mayer, ' harbour for a considerable distance-. The form of 
the rival of Winckelioaun, ai skilful ns hfs master, and 'jj* '* .»M« lh«" that of St. Michael’», and, al-
ftho Miiboui to publish a b’oolf on that antiquity which aff.irdl evidence of vHtante formation, it
is always a neW pâwich for thé Germans. The ccle- elevated nod ferfile plains, uainternijiied ,6y
brated composer and improvisai pur Hummel, ûlwoy» so th,,|e con” a,,d Craters VCitfch distinguish the other 
native in hi» inspirations, Adnm Mickewietz. the first l.,a,|8°f lbë Axofès. Abounding in sull and situations 
p.oei of Poland, who wise sited in Siberia for seven P^^rly favorable fo vegetation, its production» are 
vrai» for having mng wflb passion and the tears ot an ri.th FDd vafied. Posseting nil tbe fruits peculiar to 
Italian, the lost fiberty of Iris country. Mr. Quételet h'“roP<‘i|W :and >rojtii al clfmei, in the highest peifec 
was there, a Belgian astronomer, professorat Brussel»,' fic.,d »8 «c'en at ^flte ride of an orange
who mads poetry with Goethe, for in Goethe*» dw»l- 5,,,Ve* oftèn hound*d by forests of lofty pine, vine- 
ling every thing i> a subject for poetry, pictured, sta- ynrds, or pasture grounds. The peasants nfe of « 
lue», hhhory, plan:#,mosfc,—with Goethe, poetry is a ^bcudy and frugul race, chiefly devoted to acriculiure 
second uanlre. j ùb«i the breeding of cattle, or employed as fr»herm.cn.

When M. David Quilted Goethe, taking with hlm tiré ^ he -a,mers. peacvWHIe and coiiented, lead a kind of 
Impression of that fh>e frice which lié' is going1 to make Pr»mil»vé lifé, satisfied ip barter the surplus of their 
revive oë marble, Goethe Was vmploycd io pitting his Prt,d“f« fur tnch laid ries ns flieÿ require, and by their 
works in Complete ofder. for which he has obtained the ["du,,r^ 0>ar>> famtlies have risen to affluence. Lti- 
privilege throughout Germany, be Warf also finishing "dois utmost' lire onty distant place With which these 
his Meftioirg, and an eotjfély new book on the arts,1 ‘«landers keep Up any thing tike intercunrse. altbough 
entitled u Treatise on Colour. He has just published their P°118 ere frefluemlÿ visited by vessels drbssiog i‘he
the second pari of that Life.of Faust which has bero’mè , Allaoiic. -------- ^
a nartUHui poem like the Hell of Dante* a singular ré- HlNTS TO Mer’cHANTS À$D TrAÛESMEJî.-^-
::mb'ndr:,ivj^::;dli,u:w,‘n tH“naiiûD- "<•"■>} tbi..u .«ay s,r«,Fy ud,a„ce »i.h„ut <1.^,

M.’David saw it Weimar the portrait of the Granfl ef reprehension,” saÿs De Foe, “ there are 
Duke in the paor.it hoa.es, cuvrred *tib ctape, tbe more people ruined iii England by oi’eitrailing 
emblem ot the inouiniug of the tienple. lie saw the than for want of trade ; and I would, from mv

rsrzBK: :l; —r» ......... i ■
race «before the first man, the only historian who has ,rude lo 8et a “OC Compass to their ambition.— 
thought of w riting the history of the world before bd- Credit is a gulf which is easy (o be got into, 

il_He,d,r lic‘ bu,i*d ■Vhe llard *® set out of. Caution, therefore, is the
feet of ni» illustrious protector ; on tbe right another i,AK* fu„, . . . \ . »tomb is .till kept empty. There i. but one mao iu Ger. b6Sl ad,lcf can be glf#ll lo a young trades- 
■asy who i. called by the eneium nt hii contemonra. 10111 ? and moderation is all useful .virtue ill 
riesaod the friendship «i tin, Grand Duke,to dll it.— (fade as well as in politics.” lb another place 
lleairca grant that the time may be for distant. he oitserves, “ the richer the tradesman is, the

r. . bolder he is apt to be in his adientures, net be--On the esemng of the 29th January, a. the ing to be so easily wounded by a loss. Dût, as 
Brechtu Jailor -was paying hts evening „,lt to ,he gamester is templed to throw again to re- 
the prisoners under Ms charge, he found that lri„e (tle pasl ,oslfso »ne a(l.enture in trade 

. P,iso,‘e*" Temple» draws on another, till at last comes a capital 
. , . . , . _ l’l.eJon !la,,D8 rob* loss, which weakens the stock, and wounds the
bed a w r.ghls.hop on Deeside, was barricaded reputation ; and thus, by one loss coating in 
tn the inside. Che> Jailor, of course, demand, the neck of another, the tradesman is first made 
ed admittance; which, ho„0,er, the prtsoner desperate, in his desperation tentures his all, 
stoutly refused, and the Jailor therefore gave and so is at once undone. If any man should 
notice to the authomtes, some of whom with be so ill-natured as to tell roe I speak loo feel- 
the Town-Clerk, immediately repaired to the i„gly upoa this pail of ihq subject, though it 
spot. It was tltau found that, besides barrica- may uot Ue the k;udc8t lhillg g, could have 
ding the door, the prtsoner had ktodlcd a fire In said to a poor author, yet it may not be the 
the cell ; aud the «.ter-eegme was therefore worse for the argument. An old sailor, that 
sent for, aud speedily arrived. The prisoner |Us split upon a sunk rock, and has lost his 
still, however, obsun.tely pem.ted iu maiotaio- ship, I, not the worst man to make a pilot for 
mg hie post, and refused to allow the doer to that coast ; on the contrary, he is in particular
be opened. But the window of the cell afford- able to guide those that come after hi........ shun
ed the means of introducing the pipe of tbe on- ,he dangers of that unhappy place.-— IVOton’, 
gtne, by which the fire was speedily extinguish- Life and, Tima of Daniel De Foe. 
ed, as it arfise from merely some straw and raffs,
the celt being entirely paved and teHed with The Marquis of Downihire, at a dinner giv- 
stone. I he introduction of the pipe of the on- en te-him a few days since, hy the tenantry of 
gtue suggested to our dignitaries the idea of eon- one of his estates in the north ef I reland, ex- 
verting it rato in instrument for reducing the pressed his decided opinion “ that it wily re- 
prisoner to obedience ; and acrordii^ly the quires a right lÿttcm lo be introduced into the 
pipe was turned upon him, and plied pretty eU soutliesn and middle counties, to render them 
fectually, netwithstai.ding hts endeavours to as peAceahle and happy as any pari of his Ma- 
•vade ,t by skipping from on. corner of the cell dominions. I feel it my daty,»continu-
to the other. After some tunelpeul in this no- el] me noble Marquis, “ to fay this much, from 
vel mode of warfaie, the besetged cried parley, my pmons| knowledge of the stale of .the 
and offered to capitulate, as he expressed it, dbortry ; and I am well satisfied, that if the

un honourable ternis ; but the authorities, same flrro aiMJ temperate policy shall continue 
conscious of the efficiency of their new ally the to pdr,ued towards Ireland, by his M.jés- 
engme, rejected all terms, and insisted ou a ,y>, government, which has lately marked its 
surrender at discretion. I hts the beseiged re- projeedings, Ireland would soon become a hap- 
fused, and the engtne was accordingly agai re- ,,y country, and.a valuable orP«>d"ge to the 
sorted to ; but the pttsooer, etiKonsing hi self crouu.”— London Allot.

io the earner of his cell most difficult to be 
reached by bis opponents, stood water-proef, 
till tbe beseigers desisted from active measures, 
and converted their seige into a blockade. A 
party was appointed to watch the Jail ull the 
night, with the view of forcing the door in the 
morning ; but about three o’clock, the pthbuer 
feeling somewhat uncomfortable in his wet 
clothes and his water cell, voluntarily removed 
thh barricade and admitted the watch. It was 
then found that he bad lakeu up the whole 
pavement-flugs of his cell, and placed them be
hind the door, evidently with the purpdse t>f 
effecting his escape. He was setit the next day 
to Slouchaven, to be tried for crimes committed 
in Kincardineshire. The water-engine will, it 
is said,’in reward for its-assistance on this occa
sion, be permanently attached to.the Jail estab
lishment. The Authorities point in triumph I# 
this feat, as completely redeeming it from the 
charged “ recklessness.”—‘■Dundee Advertiser.

Who are Hsqcires ? —The title of Esquire Love.—Lore is not merely a mental affec
ts coeval with the Conqueror, but In its present tion, but also a bodily malady, like a fever, 
application it takes its dale from Henry the V. ft has its seat in the blood and animal spirits, 

’°™°. go 10 flr back'as Edward the Third, which are always extremely agitated ; and may, 
hot this is a mistake, ad lit that reign an E>,- I have no doubt, be subjected to a methodical 
quire was only, as it originally implied, an at- treatment ; such as sfi-ong sodorifici, and copi- 
tendant on a Knight Eustace and Mercœur pus bleedings, which, by carrying off with the 
were the Esquires or attendants of Edward the humours this irritation ef the spirits, would 
Black Prince. The woid is derived from the purge the blood, eultn its émàtion, and restera 
Norman KfiiERE, from whence also is derived it to its natural stale, An Illustrious priore,» 
Çqnery. Henry the Fifth, after hi. victory at who was seized with a violent attachment le-e 
Agtncoort, reads from a paper, presetted by a lady of great niwit,^ 4as obliged to set ont for 
herald, the names M the principal character the army. During his absence, his passion was 
who were slain— - . ' kept alive by renfombranca ftod frequent euts-

îhiT ïîul“nfY°?’ thlE"ri.ofSo*r°lk' ,oll,P*y correspondence, |M the close of the
f£^xs:SpjTJs& ■ ’T ■ tr* —r.-w. »I at fite-and-twenty.” flacked him, .reduced him to the lilt extremity.

All the usual remedies, suited to the distemper, 
were applied, and the prince recovered ; bug 
yi'bout recovering his love, Which had been 
fairly carried off by his medical treatmeut and 
an antiphlogistic reaimeit.

* Cunde. fjUtdfmaheUe Vigean."

tjs4 or the Hand.^m Your hand annoys 
me exceediûgly,” sard the Prince of La Rocha- 
arstoo to a talkative person who was sill mg 
near Inns at dinner; and who was constantly 
suiljng tbe action to thp word,-. “ Indeed, my 
lord,11 replied the babbler, “ we are so crowded 
at table," that I do not know where lo put my 
hand.” ** Put it upon your tpoulh,” said the 
Piince.

British Statesmen.—It is a singular fact 
that the Inquest ou Mr. Tierney iS the fifth in
quiry which has been held lu investigate the 
sodden and melancholy deaths of British States
men ! Need we call to mind the names of Pcrce- 
*i|,’ Whitbread, Romilley, and GaiUereagh ? 
Mr. Ponsonby, too, bad barely escaped an in
quest# for he survived a few hours the stroke ef 
apoplexy which felled him from his test io the 
House of Commons. There is no similar record 
of humiliating faie in any other country in the
universe. ■■■ '

Slbév:—Sleep has often been mentiotred as
thé image of death “So like it,” says sir 
Thomas Brown, “ that I dare not trust it with- 
put t«y prayers.” Their resemblance N indeed 
striking and apparent .' they both# whew they 
seize the body, leave tbe soul at liberty,—-and 
wise is he that remembers of both, that they 
can be made safe-aud happy only by virtue.

I ==S I
L*tra#t.—“ It ts not eooagii id see niir finit ifi#,' 

aud part with them for the muaiudar of oar déjà—ttf 
reflect that we shall hear their voters oo more,’ahtf thet 
thay will never look on es sgatn—to ree that tnVoInt 
to corruption whit|twas but ju-i now alive,- and elo
quent, and beautiful with all the isttialieiiv »f the .nul [
Are out sorrow s to sacred add peculiar as to make the 
world as vanity lo os, add tbe men of it as mangers, 
aud shall we no’t be left to oar afflictions for a festr 
hours I Muai we be brotigbs aul at sfieb a time t. tbe 
unconcerned nr careless gaze of ilntae we knew cot, or 
be made in bear the formal profiera of consolations 
from acqdoiotances .who Witt go awnv and foryel it all ? 
Shall we apt be suffered a little while, a holv and heal- '• 
ingcommunfoo with the dead ! Most ttie kindred still".

and gloom of nor dwelling We changed for the an- 
.lento show of (hé pall, the talk of the passers by s and 
the broad and piercing light of the confmnn fore?— 
Most the ceremonies of tbe world wait on ns esce lo- 

?Ptn Rir-»» of our friends V’—Tbe Idlt Mon.

The late Lord Barrington wâi asked liy a Ger- 
Inan Ptince, “ Pray, my Lord, of what fink 
is an Ësqtviie in England I” When his Lordship 
replied, “ Why, Sir, I cannot exactly tell yooi, 
as you hate no equivalent for if in Germany, 
hut an EiiRit*b Esquire fa considerably above a 
German Baffin, and something below a G 
Bsan Prince.” Nothing can bè more absurd 
than the commonly received notion that a cer
tain property couslitotes a niait an Esquire • in 
•he country, however, every tillage has its 
’Squire, end to dub hint less would be an affront, 
not easily forgotten. The fact is, none 
Esquires tie facto but the.following# namely fill 
in his Majesty’s Commission of the Peace, *11 
members ofj arid appertaining lo his Majesty’s' 
Government, all officers in the regular army 
déwn lo a C a plain, aud all officers iu the navy 
dnwri (o a Lieutenant. These-are I he only 
Esquires de frirto; however, llté title dr distinc

tion is generally given to professional meii, lo 
persons engaged in literary pursuits, and lo weal- 
tqy people in general. Doctors of the three 
learned professions, and Barriste», rank above 
Esquires., Attorneys are Gentlemen bf Act iff 
Parliament.

City SèLEkDOüR.— Henry Pritchard Who" 
was Lord Mayor of London, In 1J56, had the 
honour of entertaining at hi* table at the same 
time,' his own sovereign# Edward the Third ; 
the King of Cyprus ; John. King of France, 
and David, King of Scots, both prisoners Vf 
war ; Ejward P'rince of Wales, and a long train 
of Nobility, &c. Such an assemblage of roy
alty and, rank probably" never before of shicè 
graced the table of s British subject.

Etiquette PersosiCied.—M. de Brézé 
firmly believed that the grandeur of the monar
chy aud the majesty of the crown depended ou 
this or that salulè, on this or the other ceremo
ny, the very name of wl.fch escapes my memo
ry.' .1 recollec^ that In the month of March, 
1815, a general# whom the king had sent for 
arrived iu haste to the palace in a coloured cra
vat." At this sight the grandmaster of the cere
monies turned pale and shuddered. lie first 
addressed the general, with all the forms ef the 
most exquisite puliteries*, requesting him to re
turn home to sUbstitnfe a cravat Of the prescri
bed hue for (he obnoxious orie. The general 
replied, that.he would willingly, do it# bat that 
he had no time, as the king desired to see him 
immediately. M. de Dreua-Brézé then took 
oft the ciafat of one of the guards, and would 
have forced the general to put it out At this 
moment the Duke de la Châtre appeared ; he 
cime to fetch the général ; M. de Brézé ran up’ 
to him and' Said,, Monsieur le duc, I,hope 
yob will frot permit (Iris g'enllé'niaù to appear 
before the king In a coloured cravat : never 
was srich a coftuinè' admitted at the Tuileries ; 
it is absolutely vontrary to qjl established cus
tom.’” The Duke de la Châtre, a sensible 
man, could scarcely refrain from laughter. 
‘f My dear Bfézê,” replied lie, “ the king’s 
will is superior lo rules of etiquette,- siticé eti
quette was invented for hh».” “ Ah# madam !”
said the grand-master of the ceremonies, torn-" 
ing towards me with n look of s'ineete and pro
found grief, “ ah, madam ! that is the way lo 
produce a revolution !”—Memoirs oj Court of 
Louis XVllL ___

Persian Marri.sees.—The marrlugèe of the officers 
of Alexander, who, in imitation ot their King, look 
Persian wives, were, Jo com[tlimeni to Hie btitles, ce- 
lebruted aftei the Persian fa.hion, and during the ver
nal equin’oi. For at no uiltn period, by the ancient 
law» of Persia, could nuptinli j)e trgalty selehratrd. 
Such an institution is redolent of the poetry and fresh
ness of the new world, and of aa attention to the voice 
of nature, and the auatoxi’cs of physical life. The 
young couple would ninny in' time to vow their fields, 
to reap the harvest, and ember their stores, before the 
season of cold anil scaicifÿ overtook thaw. It is diffi
cult to say how for this custom prevailed among piimi- 
live nations, biir h con nftreely he doubted that we 
•till retain lingering traces of it io the harmless ainose- 
inents-of Saiot Valrutine's dav. On the wedding-day 
AlexandcCfea-ied the eighty hridegruoaii ire a magni
ficent fits'l prepitred for the purpose. Ligjity sepeiat# 
tooch'es were placed for the guests, and no each a mag
nifient wedding.robe for every individual. Al the 
concloslon of the banquet, and white the wine and the 
desert weteoo the table, the eighty hi ides were in- 
trodaetd ; Alevander first ruse, precised the princess, 
look her by the band.ialnted hep, and placed Iter no 
the couch close lo himself. This example was follow- 
ed by all, till every lady w us seated, by her bewathed. 
This formed the whole of the Persian ceremony—(Is# 
salute being regarded as the seal of approbation. The 
Maceooltiau form was still asore simple and symbetirai. 
The bridegroom, dividing a swell loaf with hit sword, 
presented one half to the bride t wine was then poured 
us a libation no troth portions.and the contracting par
lies lusted of the bread. Cake and wine, as nuptial 
irfreshmems, way thuscitgits a venerable autiquitys— 
fVithamo’ JLif It of Ahxandn.

It ie a most excellent rufe to avoid gross fa- 
mitiaritjf, even where the connexion ll most In
timate. The human heart is ie constituted as 
to tote respect- It would indeed be unnatural 
in very intimate friends to behave lo rath other 
with stiffness. ; but there is a delicacy of man
ner, and a Haltering deference, which tends to 
preserve that degree of esteem which is neces
sary to support affection, and wlficli is lost in 
contempt when a loo great familiarity Is allow
ed. An habitual politeness of manners will pre
vent even indifférénoe from degenerating to ha
tred. It will refine, eialt, end perpetrate af- 
Uc%\nfi*-rKnot's Essays

er-
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SPÉED TEE PLOUGH.

J1 Let ÜS cultivate the ground, that the poor, at mil « the 
rich may be filled t and happiness and peace established 
throughout oiir birders."

Fash Management.
Considerable, extent, so us to tie a profitable concern, 
requires Arariy ns much management, (though, to Ve 
sure, of à some n hat more straight forward soil), as to 
be a leading politician ire these Wayward rimes, 
ness àud order, whether o*.a form, io a barn, a dwel
ling house, or io a mao*»^diesi nod manner, arc aa in
dispensable lo competence, comfort, and happiness, us- 
the sunrs to daylight. Nektons is necessary itTbealtb, 
ns well as resperlability.—The svauSofit io culliVa. 
thin and domestic eceuomy. is extrasagnht us well as 
disgraceful. A slovenly husbandman or honselieeper 
is on the high rend to tuio.

As geoeiai rules, connected with the ariangemeot, 
and.the successful management ef a farm, the following 
may be recoiumeuderl.

The fiinuer. should rise early, and see that others do 
SO. lo Ibr'winlrr season, bieakfast stinuld be take» 
by citodle light ; for by this means an hour i. gained, 
w hicb many formers lose by indolence ; though six hours 
io a week ere neqrly equal to the working purl uf » 
winter’s day. Tn is is a material object, especially 
where a iwrober of bands are employed.

The whole farm should be regularly inspected, and 
ant nly every field exantimrd, but every beast seen, at 
lea once a day, either by Ike owner, or by so ma intel
ligent person in his rmpfoymeht.

Previously to rnguging io nay kind uf work, whether 
of ordinary practice ur intended improvement; the best 
consideration uf w hich the former it capable, ought to 
be given lo it, till hr is satisfied lisait il I, advfsabto fur 
him to attempt it". When begun, lie ought to proceed 
in it with much attention and perseverance, until ho 
has given it a thorough trial. It is a main ohjrci in 
carrying oo iinprovenrenis not tu attempt Ida mm h at 
mue; aud never begin a w-erk without a probability 
of being able In finish it in due lime.

fcc.—To condom a farm off

Neat-

men tit

the door of the cell of the 
whose commitmeut on sus

Pastcrb. —An English writer recomwieads to mix a 
few sheep and one or iwe colls in euclrpasture for hmo. 
ed rattle. Another saye" the following economical 
experiment is well known hr the Dutch, that when 
eight cows have keen in a pasture, and can an longer 
obtain nouiishment, two horses, would do vety well 
there for some days, and when nothing is left lor the 
hotiff, four sheep will live upoo it ; this not only pro. 
cecd’s from their differing in their choice of plains, hot 
from the formation of (heir namths,. whirh are" not 
equally adapted lo lay hold of the grass. New gra.s. 
stocked very hard with sheep will enlte and mat at iha 
beitom, and for,m i' lender and iniftlog herbage. In 
North Wiltshire, (famous for cheese) setae dsiirmste 
mix sheep with the cows, to preveut.the pasture from 
becoming too luxuriant, lathe propertiue ef about,eue 
sheep i* a cow. “

“ Tbe bottom of ae old bey stack is «siHeated aa eg. 
celled manure for pasture food, as besides (be oearish. 
mem it affords, il centaine a qeaelily ef grass seeds,. 
which furuishes a qew let ef plants. It should never 

"be suffered to mix wrlth manure for groin or core leads, 
ae it will cause them to be overrun with grass end other 
pleats, which tbeegb useful ie a pasture,- are Weeds ia 
arable laud.”

WocndS In Castle,—The treatment ef wounds its 
brutes is onub. the some is that practised iu healing 
those on the Itumntt body. The operations of nature 
are the same io both ; and from these ere derived the 
principles whjch direrf the manag-menl of wound».— 
I'ho rrurltire which ary practised by ignorunuandue- 
•kilful isfasoov, in opplying (heir uovlruais, aed kaired; 
end pincciv. cord-, and horning irons,.tSe.poos.damU 
animals, call loudly for the intervention of commua 
scale and butnaeiiy.”—fi(e<teax.‘e.

i

THE GAUL AHD.

FOR THE OBSERVER.

THE FRIENDS OF CHILDHOOD.
O ! where are now the sprightly fordti 

My infant hours have kn»wn Î
I vainly seek each smiling fhee—

Oh ! whither bate they flown Î
The sea-oymphs some have laid to rest 

In ocean’s deepest cuves ;
Where the moaning billows softly sigh 

A requiem o’er their graves.
They Ifft the world ere childhood’s jojl 

Had from their bosoms fled ;
Like morning flowers that clos’d ere neon-*1 

They’re number’d with the dead.
But two, the sisters of my soul,

Who shar’d my tend’rest love;
A radiant seraph swiftly bore 

To palaces above.
They wither'd not like fragile flowers 

Beneath a wint’ry sky : x
Even Death in Beauty's form appear’d,

To lead their souls on high.
He dar'd not mar sash Angel brows 

Where Heaven had set ils seal :
But, oh ! the hectic glowing cheek 

His arrows did conceal.
.> Like gems celestial, in the sky;

Which clouds obscure from view,
In heavenly radiance each expir'd,

And bade the world adieu.

But death can never disunite 
The union of the soul ;

II shall survive when earth must rod!
And vanish like a scroll.

Bu John, April 14,1830.

A

i.

CHILDREN AT PLAY.
ar w. uowrrt..

Up in the morbing as soon as the lark,
Lite in the evening, when falleih the dark,
Far in the moorland, or Under the tree,
Come the sweet voices of children to 
1 am en old man, my hair it "is grey, ,
But I sit la tbe sunshine fo watch you at play,
And a kindlier current doth run through my vein. 
And I bless you, bright creatures! again and again.

me.

I rejoice in your sparts—in the w arm summer weather, 
With hand lock'd in baud, when ye're striving together; 
But I tee what you see not—tbe sorrow and strife 
Of the years that will come in the eonlest of life;
For I am an old man—and age leoketh on 
To the time that will be—from the time that Is gone ; 
But you, blessed Creatures ! you think not of sorrow ; 
Your joy is to-day, and ye harve ue to-morrow.
Aye sport ye, add Wrestle, be glad as the sen ;
And lie down to rest when your pastime is done ;
And your dreams are of «nnshine. of blossoms and dew, 
And the God of the bleeeed doth watch over you,
And the angels of heaven ere missioned to keep 
Unbroken the calm of yoiir'sealed sleep : 

i And an old man's blessing doth on you dwell 
The whole day long, and so fare ye well.

THE MX80HLLAOTB».

Expense of British Diplomacy.—The 
■whole of our diplomatic eipendituie may be, 
fairly calculated, about 300,000/. a year, w liirh# 
as the reta ref three per cent., for which motley 
eao enw be had, and erhich is nearly the rate of 
the govetnmeot stock# is equivalent lo ten nril- 
lions of pounds sterling ! That this eiiormeus 
expenditure wilt not bè curtailed for any repre
sentation of oars, or any body else, we bave the 
most positive'conviction. But. we have a con- 
v ici ion equally derided—that the whole butfo 
ness of England, at any f-ôurt in Europe, might 
be transacted at a fifth part Of tbe expenditure ; 
and that, for 2000/. a year, men might be 
foend adequate lo the Utmost vigour of Lord 
Cowley, or Mr. Lamb, or Lord Stuart, or Sir 
Robert Gordon ; nay,’men who won Id transact 
the busiuets with tea tiares tire activity, ability# 
and knowledge, of any one of them, As to the 
supposition that such men would net be found to 
accept of tire situations at the lowered salaries, 
we most laugh, and the Duke of Wellington 
most laugh as loudly as we ) for he well knows 
what a troop of applicants wail on the steps of 
patronage, and how reluctanlfy meo, seen of 
Ifie f,'<be»t rank*, would see an office of 2000/. 
ta year sapping through their hands. Tl#e fact 
is, that the whole is an antiquated abuse, which 
cannot be put afl cod to too soon. The whole 
diplomacy of England, and of every other coun
try, ought to be traniafted by individuals little 
above the rank or allowances of consuls ; men 
uot sent ont to provide for I hem, but men ac
customed to the country iu which they are lo 
have their appointments ; thoroughly acquaint
ed with the habits, the language, the prejudices, 
and the passions of the nation. The present 
eyetem tends out an incumbrance of the foreign 
office, who knows ng mere of foreign life than 
lie could learn from flirtation in the green-room 
of the opera ; or some dandy peer who hangs 
heavy on the minister’s hands, and wTlse if he 
but speak the worst French that ever issued 
from the lips of man, and can fold a letter, looks 
oa himself as qualified for the conduct of affairs. 
The system is old and its result has been, that 
liiitish diplomacy has been a proverbial subject 
of burlesque en the Continent ; that we have 
Been admonished to out teeth, by the fart, and 
• hat the sneer has amounted to an established 
political maxim, that w hatever the English have 
woo by the sword, they have lost by the ambas
sador.—Montlili/ Magazine.

Pocket Steam Engine.—A few evenings 
age, we Were excessively gratified by the sight 
of a steam engine, the smallest ever made, the 
workmanship of an ingenious artizan named 
Charles Swift, who is employed in the Rutland 
Foundry in this town. In size it is no larger 
than might with ease he put into the coat pock
et ; the principle is the high pressure in niiuia- 
lure, the pressure being two pounds to the 
square inch ; the cylinder, is only one fourth of 
On inch diameter, and it makes 600 strokes in 
a minute ; half a pint of w ater will keep it in 
constant action for more than three hours. It 
has bees constructed for ns specific purpose, but 
has sufficient power to wind the bobbins for a 
twist net lace machine. The workmanship is 
at once highly finished and firmly compact, and 
this less titan Lilliputien engine, is deserving the 
inspection of the curious acd the irtgeuioul,— 
fivttiugham Utyicia,

:

, Office ia Hatfield’» Brick Building, 1 
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tithe King and Parliament in 1826, ard g ft a efleet foitiff#. 
*f the recommendutiont nf fAe Canada Committee.

A inti y-six Hills originated in the Assembly. and only fiv* 
•'» fAr Council* four of which wire alteration» of the Hilts in- 
deducing the provision» of Mr. Peel'» Criminal Low Bill$ 
sent down to the Assembly last year,and the other a Hill for 
the recovery of Small Debts alto sent dewn last gestion. H4 
Hill» «ere sent tntHrCwneit. 48 àf Vhffî&tre agreed'ft1ft 
that .House without amendmiutif 1* cam* omen ft d, and the 
amendments agreed lo l»y the Assembly .end # wet e amended 
anti disagreed lo ly the AsscoJlyt 16 Mills Jr tan 4he Me* 
stmbty were rejected and lost nr the Council.

Among the Bills lost in the Council. or amended in a waj 
to frustrate their object. the most important are. tk*_ Bills 
for appointing Agents in England, for the independence of 
the J edges and their removal from Hie political affairs oftha 
Legislative and Executive Cevnei/s. Jar the Qualification 
and Formalism of Juries, and for organizing the Courtier, 
for holding Quarter Sessions an à Ah* administration of their 
laçai concerns ; incorporation of the Citing, a nt to census 
wi/h Statistical Tables, and improvements in the building in 
which the Parliament sits, the present accurnn oda'.ion being 
nPerhf intvjffcitrf for the proper iramcction of the inert** - 
»d business of the I.optr lions*.

Unirai other tills Inst in the Council are alto hills„ ihs 
prated rejection of which was complained of in lbs petition a 
of the people jn lifeS.

The general result of the Session has hern favorable. If 
has been procured by the. self command and devotion to th« 
public interests cn /he purl of the Governor ; no ordinary 
capacity could have produced such results, with material.* w 
discordant, so. utterly adverse in their views, interests and 
feelings as the l.cgiifalive Caisneil and the représentaiito 
Assembly of the province, and ttilh high public officers too, 
holding their commissions and salaries 'during pleasure, who 
ernry things so far, as fa threaten Iff their votes. to reject a 
supply already accepted and again asked f,r by the British 
Government, {fa Governor, nor Government, can long en- 

the peace and welfare of the Country, under such eir- 
cumAr.nets ; there ù no evil, however. without a remedy. 
Those who rule do wisely when they nppty it in season' Tha 
people of the (wo Canadas are suffering under the relicts of 
a colonial system ho longer suited to the age. hostile to tha 
interests of tha British Government, and contrary 
views of that Government? A ay Asm which turns into gull 
the very food with which Great-Britain nourishes the Cola* 
nies, and for affection and gratiiuda substitutes heartburn
ings and discontent.

Ppixck 
tbe 4th inst.

" Th< war in (he east it terminated ; tbc moderation 
of the rotator or, and thd'û fondly intervention #f the

dD• cSœa&a
Prin”Tero^dah..* Sjy of ,U,D‘",Cn,d reU,i0“

2"pe Arn,y “ntl Xpj E“™*U* hosh,en aSr,ed 10 T,„V/ofrJuîyP6r”!.Cn«"« W1nPri.7ia,<l”!'-Mg."!‘r,,om
WPâtüanwrt-wrth some tnRHjg.Meeptipns. . The ehoico of ,hr Prince coiled I. reign

-A NâvoL find Militmr Expedition -wn. |>repIItto$«1 h,r, .aScicail) i.recUie, He di,iole««led one 
Frono* to g6 sgoihst) Aigiers—40,000 Troup» ore lo p,c|6c .lews of the Allied Se»ereitn«.
■depose 1 port of it. At ilii».jeee»eel. in concert wiih nor elllvs, I em

«nmIMMW food B.libnt poped. crr.vio, -on oegncio.i..., the object ofVhi, I, Utoef-
peering fp/rntn cH <lverien«,.ro.l the reoeOilof (be fecl th„ P,j„ct„ „f lb, of Brg ,

‘»i‘»Co'opoey . Ch.rter. • ■ icreccilio.fnn; Mserm.f I. the repos. of.li. Pcnin.nl».
Wrrd;-1l.e.« ,s perb.p. no <•»• ••*• «« - i », nei.hty er,nl.-.iib which Eo.opc bo. been

Riding of Yorkshire (hot heir, toon decided.mark, of orCi,jAti i1y |,ad », .eco.peod mi jo.I re
tncreii.e end impm*e«cct«t Bradford, the laetropolf. ,,r„le,M a b«,b„„. power : bol I cm no lee
of troffood woMicd erode—JVshriMsr J,ie,rlut,. „,v, ,hc in.ul.i ,0 my fis,.
.. v*0|D,c»ao. Lend P„,e.. bo.e bee. '««*'<>'» Tk. rijonl rcpor.tido 1 o<0 re.nl.ed to nbeoin. wbil.,1, 
IbeSlbNor. The Cali.,» hnJ otnred iberefruimtk.e lb, UooouOof Fronce. -ill, with ike eid of ibe
Bwah River' oodhe S4lh of '0«lober. in *6 <»ys. 1 bn *1,.^»,,, i„,« in*, o<lfunlo|e of Clm.iim boiioci. 
occouni. '•ron uaf...oroblo. the eOlrooe. ,o Sw.n .. , „crip,. ,ni di,bor.e.e,:i.
Ri«Ct J wo. found t.i.Ily in.eeec.ibl. e.en lo bo*,.. ,„| b(M(1 b.f.„ y„i », ,h. ,nroe .. (h.eiti- 
Ibeie not being «me lb.o f.er feet waier opoo the »M„ ,f ,b, e,peBdlt.,ï ,id rcooren, fc the ye.r 
bar, ever wblèh u e.ree.in.ly broke. The Mud I. lÿ,n. I k.re ike roiioforlino cf »udin« tkai, éoiwiik- 
de.cnbed .. karreo, end ,ke won, nf o.ler w.i mn, otne.din, be decrnoCe in .ho reronn. of Id-i», remp.r- 
ceriun.ly fell. Many of ibe cell,#.- wbo erig.nelly ,a- e< ei<h lb„ of ,.F pr„e4ioe jt ba4 ,,c„ded ibe 
tended lo «ouïe at Swan Ki.er, bed ntnvod at V.« of ibe Bu.lem
biatnoa'. Land in lb. Colicia. abd.lt w« capeotcd .. A pp,ratl„. ba. clearly Indieol.d the in-
Others tumid follow. ^ ttroet>« whicb loBoahave-becte.; negaiiabUf it has

MAJCEI 54. proved the iMM&bilifjr ofailrfiatiap the harden* of the 
Réduction of tha four per cant. Sfock.^This foreooan, state. A In» relntivo to Ui*Stukint4Min<t will be laid 

« «bout 11 o'clock, the fallowing cttcial so Use «»« givee before you ; it will be connected with a plan of rc-im. 
at the Stock Ivichange H. l>ur*atnmi or eccUauge, which we hope mill cceciliale

“ A ijew Slock to be forthwith erected^ hearing an what the public caprct frocS eor solicitude, with the
* Imeieet al thé rate of £3 I Os. par annum, the'iotcreet jesiico and liberality dee to m h of onr subjecly #• 
- to he payable on the 6th JaouarVanil Sth July t^Vacfi bate iavelted tbrir capital in, the public fend* ; the

3 ear. and act taühc paid off ilulU the bib day of Vance- mrasurcsupou which you will hat# to delHierate hive
* ry, I8IO. for tbeir ohjeri tu ftuibfy all three ictere^tb i ihey may

•• All heldera af New Fettr per CepM. whe shall net afford ratena of meeting witheal ecw sacrifices, aad in 
a signify their dissent. sbeV, f<»r every i?IÔ0 New Four H Few yea re, the erpeece# iurperietsly requisite for the 
•*: per Cent. Annuities, receive «100 io the New Three defence of the hiegdom.for the prosperity of ogrirul
- aad a Half per Cents. ; tuteffnd cttcnoiere*; thy wuik* ef the fortified low»* x

*4 The first, flividead-ef the New \Thrfe eed a Half the works io progrès# in the seaports; tha repair uf eur
* per Cent. Stuck te be payable ue the ôth day of Jpey*. vtads. aud the eotapletioB of eor canals.
-ary, l&U. “ Vois a ill also have te devote yiser aiteatiea to ss-

“ The said' New Three end a Half per Cent. Stock veral laws relative le the-.jiiitirial departments; to va- 
^ wot lo be liable to redeiapiion ettVil the jib dnj at lav. rio,:sprvjecis of public administration, and 

1840. •’>*' (Measures destined to hmeliorute the euoditiou ef tnili-
*• Books to be opened at the Bank qf En; • ^nd.from ftafy men in the retired lis*.

' Monday the 5th April m Samiday the td4th of April, *• I hava lamected the suffering fell by my people 
fer receiving signatures ef personsdiiseeting. during a long and severe winter ; but benevolence-has

" Persons not signifying their dissent tritiiiothispe- been active, end I ‘-ive wltncsted, with the highest sa- 
ried to be deemed to bave asseettfd, oalesa they shall tlefactiee,"the generous assistance afforded to the iodi- 
have âreen eut of the United Km<Uo>n for the whole pi gefrt in every pnrt af tejr kingdom, aad particularly ip 

-such period; ia which «csa they shall be permitted snob Wy gee* city of Pavés.
-■ dlsdaat at any time before the let day of Jnljr, 183!l ; •• Genilemnu, my ebit f pnaiety is re see France hap-
•ad;»ey person Who may be out of Europe, to be per- py and respected * dew lope all the riches of her sail 
mitred t<v express their dissent al uoy tie# before the ar,d her ioitu-try, and enjoy in peace the benefits of 

:< 1st day of April, 1831. # # those iuetHnlsone. which I am fi mly rcthUed to conso-
il Pennes not slgaifyiog their distent within (befte* Udate. The Charter has placed the publie libertin* 

'Tlods respectively specified, to have the option, during under Hu? saffgutide ef She prerogatives .of my erbwn. 
wee month fries the .day lie» tied for the eigaificatlen of These prcroguüves arc sacred; my duty towards my 
their dissent, te sul^cribif to a new Five per.Cent, people il to tr*”niit them inviolete to my successors. 

-Stock, net redeemable u mil the 5th day of January, ♦* Peers of France, Deputies of the Departments, I 
1873,‘receiving ’^70 of such Steck fur every JË10Ü uf have no doubt of your Concurrence'Hu cfiVctlny thr

* *nw Four per Cents, held by them. good l So «itch desire: you will rape) the treacherous
“ Perseus signifying their dissent, to he paid off io iasitiuaiiou# which realevuieec#* erckseo propagate. *lf

- ««h order,at such period**ami ie such eaaeer as Per- t uîpable manœuvre attempt to tliiow in the way of my
llamrnt itsaj direct. gevenunrut absiacles, which l a* unwillingto nmici-

M All holders ef eew Four per Cdnti. wfl! receive tue pntf. L «hall fiai the ittengUi requisite fu surmount 
«- dividends dee oe the 5lh day of July, 18S0. them in tay.resolution to msinism the public pence,

41 Exchequer Office,,March 84, 1830.** in the well placed confident# of my subjects, and the
The endeavours of Mr. O’GonDtM to stelte they U,e <tgr w,aDU>,tetl *•"

* feeling in favour of a repeal of IbeUerior, ap- The address or a newer to theRuyel Speech was pre-
. peer to hate failed »« completely in Ibe House pared,in . >«l,ciCc>iot.iii,r .,a fridsy ind S*i>nd.y, 

of Common, a, in Ireland. A« we feralold. «t"l M.nd.y b.i„, liird f.r it,di,ct,,.i'.o io ike Cb.i-
- mere waa nol a atagle supporter •( ths projrct i,uaü w.r.n deh»,., ». »Jdr.o wh.llj en.d.m

to be found in the House, and many ef the ua:.»ry(o the F#:iinac aUmieistratiou, was carried in 
meat disinterested friends of Ireland expressed Ike Chamber of Dep.tic, by * Oejoritjr of 40.» ibe 
their decided disapprobation of the project. If ‘“taker-bci.i-g iil i. IdL_____
there be anyone meatore better calculated than Ul.ltoow, Ma.oh «.-The off.,1rs of Franc, are 

-another to retard the improvement of Ireland, ominous. As »e auticip*» d, the Chamber» iutv« been 
it appears to be a repeal of the Union ; but the nroroguaJ. This laspoiiàei fact is announced u tbs 

-project is ae hopeless that.it is only worth while l’»'» l«P«_n »f Somrd.y, from which wo iuhj.io.ro. 
lo notice the ezpraision of opinion lo the Hou.. * The ô^etail.a that ike Ckamb.r. would be pro»., 
concerning it, to show noire obt of the many ca- gu.d erdit.iali.it yesterday. .Kited «och ltneo« ioter. 
«es in which the alarains here been disappoint.
•ad in their predictions concerning the consé
quences of Catholic Emancipation.

The Calcutta John Dull, August 50th, states 
that Lord Comherioere was about to sail fer 
England. Lord Dalhousie was expected there 
it, all September, and after his irritai, was te 
accompany the tioreraor General in a tour 
-through the Upper Protiucei, about the 14th 
Noreinter. " •'! -

A numerous deputation, including* number 
of members of the House of Commons, among 
whom w*re Sir Thomas tiarioz, Sir Hugh Li
nes, Sir M. S. Stewart, Mr. Buxton,. Mr. Ar-. 
ehibaid Campbell, and Mr. J. Campbell, et- 
tended at the Treasury, yesterday, and had a

* conference with the Chancellor ef she exche
quer respecting the British American claim,.

East India Tbade.— Leltets are in Dublin 
•from London," written by highly Tespeclable 
commercial homes, stating that it is understood 
one of i he measure»"to be adopted by the East 
India Company, in the emit of Iheir.gctling n 
renewal of their charter, will be the making of 
Dublin a landing port and entrepot for their 

-goods, the •alei/of which will be managed by a 
board of superinteadance io immediate connex
ion with Leadenhall-street.—Dublin Eve. Pot/.

The following notice of motion was given by Mr.
Heslrieion, tn the House of Commons on Thursday 
eight, for Toesd.y April27th—“ Tbnl a select commit- 
lee be appoiated to inquire into the Banking system of 
the Country^ with reference to the reeewai of tb#
Charter of the Baok of England."

The aumbers which have hitherto assembled in the 
-Heme of Commons, ire regret to stale, have not been 
any thing like what the country has a right to expect 
from its present critical situalToa. We see, night after 

-night, not one-third ef the 658 Members present.
It seems that many persons in Hull have contracted 

the destructive habit of opium-eating.
A Methodist .Chapel, on'the site of an old heathen 

temple, is now in progress of erection e! Cape Town.
The advices from Vieuit. affirm that the Sultan bod 

determined, in order to meet the pay ments necessary te 
Rnssie,te appropriate to himself the Coffee monopoly.

Yetferday being St. Patrick’s day, Mr.
O’Connell bad an immense bunch of Shamrock 
in Ilia hat when he took hi» seat in the Home,

■nearly equal to '.hat which the late Lord Cattle.- 
■reagh used fa wear ou the fete-day of the Uutu- 
lar tsitir.—March 18. ’

Doring the last fifteen years there has been a 
considerable emigration of Scottish farmers to 
Lower Prussia and Russia, under the fostering 
cere of the Russian government. These indus
trious agriculturists hare introduced the mode of 
culture of their native country, which has gene
rally improved that ill cultivated «oil.—Glatgozc 
L'hronklr. ,

lelose by it. Stere the esiairorr of the laws on tlie 
press eed the ficelions, enacted ia 1828, every ndeinii- 
Iratio, mint march si lit) publie upioi.ii; or C.nse lt> ti- 
1st. Neither that of the Prior e de P.lignac, n.r that 
of M. de Villelr. then, can occasion us any setio.s ap. 
prchcuiiutl.—Journal d. I’.ris.

r. U E EÏE.

We find in the Gutelft d'Augsbourg, of the 13th, the 
protocol of London of January 4. .The length of the 
deliAlo hinders us giving the whole of this tel. The 
following are the principal article» :—

“ The Russian Ambassador having declared that the 
10th article of the treaty of Adrinnople did not hinder 
the Powers lekirtg, with regard to Greece the measures 
that they judged convenient, a declaration from the 
Porte, stilling that she adhered lo the restitution! of the 
conference of London, tree communicated.”

The following pointe were in consequence agreed 
upon

•• 1. That an nrmistict shell be established,
“ 2. That Greece shall lie independent. ,

■“ 3. That tiro limits, according te the wish of the 
Porto, shell be frets, the mouth of ihe Aepropotamns IB 
the Gnlfof Zeitoun ; Negropont.tlie islands of the De
vil,. nd the Cyplades beitte included.

•* 4. Thé government of Greece shall be tnoneichice! 
ald'heredllafy.

“ 6. A reciprocal amnesty shall be proclaimed by 
tlie Ottoman mid Grecian Governments.

v Each of tlie three courts shall have the faculty of 
guaranteeing this arrangement.

J‘ 7. Tha effects ofthe acts of the guarantee shall be 
decided hereafter.

“ 8. Tho eettlemept of the frontiers will be made by 
the commissioners ofthe three powers.”

leufllanîr, 4ti. io tbc Haute of AbSceiVly. but to their own conscieec»» 
—and that they r»nscicMtiea»ly think that any ihrrecfcf 
of duty upon aoy atlK 1* wbaisver. Is under exiiimg 
circumstaiices bulb iiuiîe(#i>iry aof unjotl ; and there- 
foie* the} ear.nut consent to iucrvaia taxe», whkli com 
oierce caoDol bear and wkirb the vouulry does not re
quire.

Resolved noanimnuiiy, that as His ■ M«jetty*• Cvnreit 
are willing lo concur In *ny Rcvrnoe Bill, which Ones 
net lorreoyc the duiie* iep»»rd last 5 ear, they feel that 
the blame will m>t rest with them if tbq Revenue b 
lost, and the JPiOtince dees pat reap llir benefit uf the 
np|KoprUliooe, which boib Branthai 6ur.seinpl*ted foi 
the service «if tliC'ensuirg year.

Resolved ennniicou.ly, tb«l these Resolotioos heseit 
te she House of Asie mbit.

(Sigaed)

=*

\
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Bf Onley,
Jon» Cj IT a r.LiiiU rtox, d. c, c.*

> To ike House of Assembly it wai Resolved on Sater- 
dl»V î —

Tbal thonih this floes? is, and alwnvv wHl b* dfsl- 
eons to typhoid the dlpeily and rcipvrtabiliiy of Hih 
Majestj's Cuinril, and, on all proper o‘ceasb»nt,''tn 
take such order ns may be requisite tin-re on, #0 h'jipli? 
caifqn to thin Housetesprrting tl)u sneer ; oeverthclers, 
that file opinion passed by II1» Mejesiy’s Coiloril, Vjuvo 
tha proeerdiDfS of this House, in their Resolutions of 
the 7ib inst. end the uotmif teoas Terms in Which iknwv 
opinions are as pressed, precloda this H »U<o from MÊ' 
i«g the subject matter ef those Resolutions ia to const- 
dvralie».

Resolved, that this House anfertnios the bigliaM êt- 
teen* for (be talents, integrity*and ability.of tbvlr Hon. 
Speaker, whose pohhl conduct has seruied tiltii the 
confidence of ibis'lieuse and of tbp Coentry.

Mr. U.niftckc proposed the followiog areendmonf, 
tthirh was-Ust ; —

Resolved, That this fl'ieee. ia accordnor* with pre
cedent itt tilt English IfouSe of Commons, and ia con
formity with esamples i* our aw# Journal?, will pro
ceed to toke under their consideration, Ihe message of 
His Mnje»t) *» Council, in which they charge nnparlia. 
meutary atlark# tn have been made tn debate, npOD 
the integrity of that H-mistaUln Body, by.the Speaker 
of the House and another Member ; uod tltal tb# same 
be referred to a eoemr.te# tn report upefr.

COLONIAL.
from the Halifax I loyal Gazelle, April 14.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
On thnrsdey last tho following Mersagr whs sent from 

His Alajesty’s Council lo ibe House of Assembly.
JdESSAae JROM COÜNClir.

The Altorory-general railed the atteotlnnefnis Ma
jesty'•* Council to several publication* in the Newspa 
pen. purporting to be reports of the Debates. In the 
Hotise of Assembly n fiocting, in a very indecorous 
manner, ypun the proceeding; of the Board and upon 
its members..; and ciifd several mats Ie straw thm 
su ah language wus not tolerated in Pkrliaiaeru, and 
thAt it'Waa the duty of the House itt which such Ino- 
f nag# wm tried, in pnoisb tha Member or Members 
•wbo used the sa «re.

Tlie Attorney.General particularly brought undet 
the notice of H M. Council, a paragraph in the jfUlra 
Scotian, in which the Speaker is represented to have 
accused His Majesty’s CnuivSl of duplicity'in their 
proceeding» with the House, by elating ihnTlhf Here, 
nue Bill, (nh.di Hie Majesty** Council retained after; 
assent in; to the others, until ibe Board sbeuld learn 
the result of the -cuiifereoce thee pending upon that 
Bill) was not retained for 1 be purpose of awaiting the 
result 0/ the coofereaV#, boi merely to giva Asloar lo 
that pretest.

The Ailoraey General proceeded to rail Hie afton- 
iioQ -of the Board to mmy other eawarrantable eipres- 
si*nv relative to Ht:« Majesty’s Ceiincti. in the repoi4s 
of the said debates in ‘the same p*pgr. and closed kis 
observations, by.refeninu tins Board te a moil indecent 
and intemperate attack in the repor’t of the speech of o 
Mr. Dill, a mamberef the House ef AsaembVy, in which 
eofrupl motives we?e attributed to n Member nf this 
Board in tha performance ef his duty ai a .Legislative

to the

Yesterday the following Resole I ion# were passed by 
.His Majesty’s Cunneil.

Resoled, Thai'the Message «ont to ibe Rome of As
sembly, on (he 7tb. inst. relative1 to the indecomu- Ian. 
guags. towards Hie. Majesty's Ceuneil, and the Mem
bers thereof, contained io the Newspapers, purporting 
to be reports of the Debates of the Hense of Assembly, 
was conform able,to Precedent, end was t-be roost pro
per, as well a» ihe in nit xtodera.e, conise which IJ is 
Majesty’* Council could pursue, as the Council lhereby 
left ihe matter to the decision of the.House, an-d ia- 
farmed them, that although the language thus reported 
u\ have been used in the House uf Assembly, Wontd 
have justified tl|e Council in refusing tado further bu
siness with them, until.they received a satisfactory ex
planation. yet the Council declined adopting that 
measure, a, they were most aetious To proceed in the 
important Publie Buiincn, which was still -unfinished, 
and therefore left it entirely to. the .House, either to 
call the Members complai »d ef (o account, if they 
had W'cJ such laagnttge respecting His Majesty’* Conn- 
cil, or te call the Prini^fi 1* *ccouot,if ihry hta mitre- 
presented she language used in the Debate.

Resolved, Thai ihe Ueterminalior, of the Horse not to 
lake the subject mutter nf the Message of Hit .Majes
ty’s jCuencil into consideration, nnd tlifir raturoivg 
thank* 10 one of the Pantes complained of. fur. hi* 
conduet, manifest o disposition 1# neat Ris Majesty's 
Council With indignit » and eontentpi.

Resolved, Tbm His majeaty’sjCouacil ran no longer 
submit i# the language nod conduct which the Hnme of 
Assembly have used aixT displayed toward* Hi> Mnjes- 
ty’• . CoU’u'il, coUccitveiy and in Jividuallv ; and that 
they wontd manifest a disregard to their Privilege*, as 
a Body, as well as to their Clutraners. esjudivldnals, 
if they alWwed themveNc» to hold any further 
nient ion XV,fh that House.

Resolved therefore, That His Majesty* Council can
not transact aoy furiher busioss* with the Haase ef 
Assembly.

Resolved! Thai « Committee be epjralnttd le wait 
upon His Honor the President, 10 inform him of the 
foregoing Resolutions of flit Majesty’s Council; aod 
the Aitomey-Grn>(al, Mr. Mor$j4. sn<| the Master ef 
the Rolls, ware apyeiuted a Committe far that,purpose*

EnrvRD JsLjtD —'The Legislatuf
. Alexander Cdbiphelf, Esq. laie T____

and Moniber of the Assembly, has been expelled tho 
,House in consequertc# of a deficiency In Hie Public

e fret on 
reasbrer,

.iiouso in coiiaequenno ot a deficiency in The Public Ao- 
counfs, occasioned by lending and aoproprialiilg public 
monies to his own use—Halijbx Journal.

Sava" PmrE*r,—This x>ry Importànt branch wf 
rruda has been singularly productive, this sanaon, in 
Newfoundland. From tho 24lh March to tho 29th in-, 
elusive, 17- vessels which vçe/g engaged jn fhe Seal 
Trade had arrived—The entire number of Seals takes 
by Uiem> 88,989—16.

COLONIAL INTERCOURSE.
No. 2.

The fermé of nitr releoihf infepcnorxe wîilrthe Xf. 
State» have, from either, policy or necessity, been as 
times varincf and confrodicfory, ibmigb oeh.ive at 
least had the hénê^t n£ ample experience open the 
present question : nad may now, by stnd)ing formée 
regulation», nnd compaiing the tissent rcturo* which 
*'7,,"teh*,lTlof,,,Cf^ best learn, what \it most 
profitable fooling, end what the rhurnYier ofthe people 
whn are now so earnestly io wiring us to share it wiib 
them, and what will he ifie convrqucjnrc of eur rompli- 
ai.ee. And. in b<?gin with thp beginning, l^t us an 
THCk ,n ,1,c 17s8. fnr our mistskee iu cnloninl in-
tc 1 course are dated from that, ihe most vfrfnritioateaed 
hutniMating period in British hLtory.

Whatever were the sdvantege#, which the United 
States giiocd by ibtir separaiinn framfirnni Briialt».

Wrrc l«iconv«hieacr*, whirrü-,-1( ssot
to 1.y p([ns 1, less mas owiug to ihe natural rèirscmienvce 

‘“depeodeiire, than to ihe extraordinary coo'- 
ersslont. of territory a»d fi «b erics, which «trended it p 
and of cum mere ial atfvnntegev which f*)L»wed. F«tr 
w».»!# on tbc one hand, «ley had gained a free trad» 
Hiih all ibe world, nr the other, they had loft • •*,«- 
lerted trade with tbs Brhiih Empire. Xud not o*ly 
did ibe P.ntiib Kmpireafford theei the 6ert r/# iheaw. 
est supply of all their warns. K«l ike itnavr, t€e> 
and generally, lad cod, the mUy ourkoi fortbèir pro», 
doco ; nf whirl! prutlace, aim, arnrrn an artride cunld 
He sold m IhS United Kingdom, without the proirctinr; 
duti.i they r.etd eel hops la «8 rontiuortli and from 
the ports nf every colony and dependency they found 
thethvl»es excluded, by the then Inexorable role of tit#' 
empira, the laws of navigation. Had this state of things 
been continued, nr been ever enforced, if ft be 
much to s«y. the revolted provinces would hare L._. 
become weary i.f tbejr free trade aud Independence, ir 
may at le»si be nvseried, tfcoMfce lpral eolonies +lAck- 
rerttained, would have la rapidly adve-ted in w«nl«k 
nnd population, m to hove snereedet) to efmnvt thw 
whole trade, which the United States ha4*X»rfeited, 
and would have received and sustaiued within nar own 
dominion», lirai stream of gold from the West Janies, 
which wns diverted r^tWeTr m^e fortunate rival». Th» 
Weét Indio trade at that time gave rmbloyme’ét tnabovo 
115^,000 ton*, nnd.9-.70t) seamen, for supplie» of wend 
and prosisi.ma ; the anfUDji impunof inns «if which 
amouiiled to above ^ÎOO.OtiO, nnd tbe fieigbn nrro 
computed at £94b,00O* This, before the war; huh 
been almost entirely io tbe hands of the revolted A roe- 
lirnes, ; who now finding they, bad been seven yeara- 
nghtiog for its lots, her,am*, at th* peace, scarcely le»» 
clamorous to retain' ihe privileges of colenisie tbsik 
they had before been Impat ient nf the fostraints. I a. 
which clamours they were joined by the W’evt Indians^ 
These liaving of old ao establithed correspondence wills 
the now Untied Sinter, were anxious to return »o th# 
n*ual course of triide. .Supplies from the North Ame
rican colonies and mother country they knew muet b» 
Jcnrer, and said ro«id never be »uffirient. And ihe ad- 
minietration of iha| period, being diipesrd in conciliate 
the A meric au», and tatisfy 1 be West India irfcerçet,. ou 
tHe one hand, and unwilling no the other, tn nbsridtrii 
altogether Ibe lew ef cavigatk-w, adopted a middle 
course, Io 1783, nq a>t of Pfhtljnmeot was pa tied* 
end agreeably to its provisions, hit Majesty*» proclama
tion inued, allowing the importation^ into the eelonigs 
and islands in America, io Rrifivh thrpr; of *11 sreh aV- 
ticles, the prodtice pr manu facture of tl>* linked States, 
except fish ami salted proyUion», as might have bee» 
imported therefrom before their indvprndeore.f 

There une -cne thing fortunate enoagfi in this mea- 
•ore, that the impotiaiioo was restricted to British 
•ships ; one thing moit ttufor'nnafe, that the produce of 
tbe United Stofei wa'e adniit-ted'free of d.aud the 
trnde of tho northern fôlonie» left wi.-Uvf t protectiun.
Notwithstanding, rhnt trntf* Mill eominoe^t and inereai- 
ed ; -thanks to ihg fettiii y nf the l«nd» and waters, and 
t!»e industry of tho peuple in those provinces ; eni 
iIltrIcs to wjiat «till remained of the |awx of navigation 
•—the trade continued end inr rcàted’ Refaire the Amt- 
rican wor, ibeir export» to the West ioillrs *rnpln\«’<l 

l,-40.ioo* ;» the average of the years 17^7, 1788, fc 
1780. give an amount of 16,331 tons pac»u>lh\ being an 
advance rif mure than I.SCO percent, in thirreep years ; 
hod tbeir tonnage in Greul Britatn, during the same pe
riod, had rissn from l 61,8,>8 ton's t lor*«-r ».
throughout th* history of tlii* quesiiait, thr prosn^ii1 v 
ofthe trade between thr North Americ/tn colonies nuit, 
the West Indies, teems intimately cuonede’d tv:lh rl'*-. 
of both to the mother country : for during the s,on;»» 
period, the tonnage between ^théte Mardi and Gte»Z 
Britain had advanced from S0,482 to 133,788 lens »»- 
nu»J!yV ond a corrrspondi.ig increase had aba. been 
made td httr export to both the L friait» & the colofiiti.^ 

But inxl789. that protection for côînnfôl prûdorti 
it* West India Ports, which ot»r

Councillor, aod the most gmis language was used ret- 
peclingfhim. which appears to have pnsied unpaoiibed 

Amt tvuaoiiccd by the Housje of Assembly..
Whcreopun it was revolved uoeoimouslv that the pwb- 

licatiuci in the said Newspaper, purporting to b* re
ports *f the Debates in the House ot Assembly, coo- 
tnio gross, scaodnlotu and libslloui-chargcs agatait ibis 
Board and ogaiost tbe Meisibers thereof.

Resolved unanimously, that.the mtering or publish
ing of such gross, scaodelohr and libclloas charges, is a 
breach of the, privilege of Hiv Majesty’s Council.

Resolved uuaniroeusly.thsl if the*c grossscaadaions 
and libellous expressions were made use of ia the 
Unate of Assembly ; it was the duty of that House, in 
atcordaoerwith the usage of Parliament, to rail in nc- 

e»t, that at an early hour in the meriting the ap preach- count aad punish the member or members uttering the 
es te tbe Palate of the Chamber of Deputies wet# ob- same.
sirHcted by a crowd anxious to' obtain admission us Resolved unanimously, that-if tucli expressions were 
so®» be the doevi sbeuld be opened. not u-ud in tb® H<«ute of Assembly, that the Housti,

The Mtoiite?of tkeToteMor au i the MtaLter of Mv wbo alece can judge whether such expressions were 
line were ialrod«c.ed, and took their seats 00 ibe Mi- or were not used, owe il to themselves nnd to this 
nieterlal bench, The former epeued hi< porifnli*, teek Board, 10 cell to account «nd 41x1 uLh (be ptioier, who 
out a pnper, asedndeA the tribene, delivered tbe'papar has published such gross and scandalous libels against 
ta lhePresideal,abd tbenYetarDrd to hi* place- Hi# Majetiy’s "Couooil, and attfibuiad lbe« te the

The President—Genilemes, the Minister ef the In- Members ef the linns» of Assembly, 
imof'hai placed in my hands a ,FroiUmatiuR of tbc Resolved unanimously, foil His Majesty’s Ceu#ril 
King, which 4 are about 10 read. (Profound silence.) would be fully justified in refnsiog to transact further 

The Preclonuiioa waa touched in tbo following btuineis with the Hou.e of Assembly, uutil they rceaiv- 
terOlvr ed mi inaction from the Ueilte upon this subject.

‘•Chaules, by tbe Grace nf Gan, fcp. 1 - But His Majesty's Council also resolved uueeimeiti- 
“ Th# Session of the Chamber of Peers and tkv ly* that in Ihe present srate of the pahlic busKess^ 

Obrvnber of Deputies of the Department! is prorogued when tbe Praviore would suffer so severely, if the 
to the 1st September o®xt. communication between tbe two house* wa* Interrupt*

, 41 Tha.preseui proclamatino shell be carried to-Hie ed, (bey would not at present have recourse to a mea* 
Cbambet of Deputies by eur Ministers of the Interior sure, which, coder other «ircuastaoces, they wculd 
end of the Marine. deem an imperative duty.

•‘ Given nt Paiiv #t tbe Palaee of* tho Teilleriee, Resolved unanimously, that His Majesty’s Coooeil 
March 19, 1830,«ad in tea 6ih yoar ef our reign. «re induced to overcome the feelings which ihese pub- 

(Signed) CHARLES.** I i cat lens b*tve excifed, by the sinter# desire they
The President emotioned—-1' Gentlemen, according teitaio to terminate the difl^ereocee between the 

tofhe tersis uf the law, th# Chamber must ionaaily »e- Houses upeo the subject, of tbe Revenoé Bills ; and 
pirate.'* although (hey cannot concur in imposing ariy additional
sUpoa uilerlng them wen!t, tb# Presideol left tby duties upon the commerce of the coentry, which ra 

Chair. Cries pf 1 Vive le Roil* ieimeiheiaiy pro- then opiniva is already overbortliened : «libough they 
ceeded fi«<B Ihe extreme Droite, and vine repeated w ill 001 become parties to an act, which upon the heal 
upao Ibe benches of ’he Droite, the centre Dreite aod a judgment (hey can form, would be oppressive and tin- 
part ef tbe centre Ganehe. just, by adding in aoy shape to the aggregate duties

The shout of ' Vivo Ie Rot* having died away,sevc- which our merchant* ran now so ill effufd to pay—yet 
ral Deputies of the Ganehe exclaimed * Vivela Charte/' they ate still willing to relinqui-htbe opinie* they eis- 
upon wlncb ihose of the Drolls drowned their voices tenained of the uecresit.y of vrdur»og the«e duties, and 
with reiterated cries of 1 Vive le Roi.’ «1 act Hjipt» the principle originally adopted by tbe

A geatlemnn about forty years ef age, and wearing House of Assembly, of containing the Revenue of tho 
an order, wbo wal la one of tbe Tribune» Reserves above last year.
ibe Cole Droite, leaoeJ ever, and said in. a distinct Reselred unanimeuslr, th*1 that Revenue hae been 
voice,4 Messieurs le Rai et la Quitte !* found equal to tbe wants of fhe country, and that the'

M. De Lvpîtte exclaimed, • A bale la Tribune /* This increase of eensumptipa annually augment» it, without 
exclamation gave rue to some remonstraaccs/bit tbe imposing any additional burthens upon the people, 
members separated. Resolved unanimously, that after thus solemnly re-

77, " 7~ , cording their willingness te uphold the Revenue as it
The King of v ranee has engaged himself is a slrag- has contiuueJ'.for mui»> years, iri order that tlfo i«i- 

gle. the issue of which may affect all Europe,- and provement of the Province may not |>e su«peoded, and 
which, notwithstanding the pressure of Homesiis poli- overlooking the insults which have been offered to 
ties, deserve» 10 excite soore attention io England. 1 them, rather than endanger the peace end prosperity 

Tt>« present Chamber of Deputies, which is the re- of tbe country, His Majesty's Coencil hope that they 
presentation of ibe property ef France—whlih is, in mu y meet with corresponding sentiments in tbe other 
feet,selected by rhi# 80,0^0 richr%t proprietors, nnd Branch of the Legisletu- e, and that the itnponaoi bu- 
which nt this mu ment carries with it tbe opinions of the tints» 00 w pending, may be Urooght to a speedy and • 
mass ef the people, he» declared in the most nnquulifi. prosperous close.
ed meaner its disapprobation of th^c Ministers. The Resolved unanimously, that Ilia Majesty'sUoaneil 
King, instead of yielding, which seems to bè the neces- disavows any dispo-ititm or intm ion to infiingo any 
•»ry condition of e representative Government, to the piivilege ef the House < f Awembly, and is utterly at a 
«tubes of the nation, has prorogued the Cheinbfrrt to 10 lois to know what pail nf their proceedings are con- 
diHani a period, tbit, unless a dissolution takes place, siAered by tbe House ef Assembly, as «n attack upon 
the year muM pan without any legislative busiarts be. the light, of that House. Tbe communication which 
iD|j[en,re’V" . . was made in conference, and which i* supnnrted by

What .further sfepi tre lo be taken bf the King are «umrrvus précèdent*, was merely intended to make the 
yet uncertain. The intention ascribed in him nod his House acquainted with the objection, whiefi hie Males 
advisers by their opponents is—to dissolve the Cham- ty’s Council bad to the Bill : and that the hn«»e might 
ber, aud to issue at the same time a Proclamation, or well bave complained, if. without any »uc* ietimatiea 
Ordonnance, tillering ttr# Electoral franchi*#-or, io the Bill had been rejected by tbe Council, 

aether wotdt, changing the constitution nf the country Resolved nnanimouvly, Chat when the lloifte inform- 
by the mere royal aolhotiry. The diieolvion of the ed th» Council, tbnt they could not consider Hie «ubject 
Chamber U, likg the dissolution of Parliament iu tbl* A/the conference, the Council in the exercise of t»«ir 
Country, aa ordioury aod *twfvl etercise of the prero- uodeubted ricUt,»nd in order that no unnecessary dc 
gntive : ao altwratien, by u mere Ordooaance, of tbc Jny might tuke place, directed their cleik to carry the 
Electoral Franchise, on tbe other hand, is altogether Bill down disagreed to.
illegal, and would, io fact, bo the first step in a re to- ResolvCJ unanimously, that their right 10 to disagtee 
lution,—a revolution which, in that case, would be is supported.both by the theory nnd tbo practice ofthe 
commenced, not by tbe People, bat by tbe King.— constitution ; nor ran tbe exercise of that right in the 
London paper, March 94. nature nf things, ever become a violation of the privi*

London. March 86.—The Express from Paris this, leges of others t but tbe denying or questioning thueof 
morning brings the rents higher, and by which it 6s by any person in aoy place, is ao {evasion of the grin- 
evident that tho King's prcrptalive will not be disturb- ciplcs ofthe constitution, nnd a violation ofthe aodcobt- 
ed, ns tho ministry are decidedly In bis favesr. cd rights ofthe Council. a

—— Resolved unanimously, that the money of a British
Paris, March 24.—It can ao longer be doubled that subject, cannot be wrested from him at the will of * 

we arc upon the eve of a change of Ministry, and that single Brnurh of the Legislature; aad even At ken >ofb 
meo, tb* moat odious t# France, will tbertly be culled Branches have eoocurred, the most youthful lavxrr 
to power. It is evident that there exists a struggle be- knows the language id which tbc crown i self may tou- 
tween the deplorable Ministry and that of Ihe Prince »tiruiien*Ily refuse to sanction a grnm of money, 
de Pelignac. Bet how does Ibis affect Franco f She Resolved unanimously, that the Council de net fold 
tfooaoi gaiQ by sets# a linage, eeUketba* ihe aoy thing the^ic] ves reipociiWe for the die naemise ef that right

(««Bi

ll tiro n’clnrk yesterday the House ef Awembly 
welled upon His Huuer the President with tbe follow
ing Address s —

Tb His Honor Michael WAi^ jce. President, and 
fcomnancief-in-.Ch iefin and over the Tr ovine* nf- Move- 
Sect in, 5çc. êcc. t)c.

Mat it tlrasr voi r Uovon,
Wr, the Représentai!*es #>f His Majesty’s Loyal peo

ple of Nnva-Scotia. hembly express uur deep regret, 
that, by th» Art of lii£ MajcstV* Council, we have 
ttreo prevented fruin proiidtug the Supplies neresmry 
to,support His Majesty’sGovfcrnmwnt,infibi*Pruvince. 
during the ensuing year, it is for His Alnjesiy'» Coue- 
cM to satisfy the Country, of whith ii*ey. with year 
Honor, aod Ouf*<lvr$, ought to be the Guardians— 
tha’t, on this nnfortnnrte occv^iqn, they have ocied ju
diciously, or with pioper rrgaid to the best interestiof 
Nova-Svutra. But wc assure your Ht^nor, that, no ef
fort in our power, short of absolutely yielding to His 
Mnjrsty’.* Coorcil the dearest nod most important right 
of ihote wlinin' we represent, has been left untried to 
avert from them and nurse If es, the manifold evils which 
will inevitably result from the present stale of affairs.

It i* unnecessary Tor us to enumerate those c»u»— 
your Hooer's experience and knowledge of the wants 
of the Province, will suggest them te you,-and the de
tail would but unnecessarily afflict you Honor.

We humbly bog lèséve to annex to this Adilrcss^n Co
py of a Message transmitted by os, to His Msjrsty’» 
Council, which1 will particularly explain to your Honor 
Ihe course wr have pursued during the present Set*hi®, 
VVè also lay before y«ur Hnnub, Copies of several Re
solutions; which we have felt it to be oyr duty tf> pas», 
qnd to them w* lètlpeçtfufly refer, for more particular 
Information on the subject of the .ditfereuces 00w exist 
ing beiweca His M*j«st)’s Council and the house of 
Assembly.

tow
snow

I

At three o’clock yesterday, His Donor the President 
proceeded to the Council* Chamber, couamanded the 
ntièudance of the House of Assembly, and gave Ilia 
Assent to the following Bill, entitled.

An Act to Moiend Rod continue tbe Acts concerning 
the Bridrweh nod Police in Halifax,

After which His Mono, was pleased to close the Ses
sion with the following Speech’: —

Mr. F resident, nnd Gentlemen ef His Majesty's CeUncM, 
Afr. Speaker, aud Gentlemen of the flouts of Assembly, 

W hen 1 bad the | lensurv lo meet you herein the 11 th 
of February, for the*di«patch of the public .business, 
nod hail nothing of moment tn mbiiit to your cooyider- 
alion. I did eeiertaie a sanguine hope, that, bv your 
united eodctisoursoud cordial co.operation, tbe Session 
would not have detained you long.

But ! am lorry to find, that although more I hop eight 
weeks hkve «lapicri, the most important mèasirre» us 
regards tbc immediate interests of the Provider, re
main in a stale of abc)aove, io consequence of a differ
ence nf npiuion on points which hive long been esta- 
hlithed and rèeofcnhfd es necrx-nry for the salutary and 
effectual coeduciiug tbe affairs of a Government con- 
itHutud aseurx ii. . v '

Understanding there i» little probability of yonr ec* 
cordnorc In (be matteis that are pending, under such 
circumstances, l consider it try duty to relieve you 
from faillie» continu,tuce in bosion, that you may re- 
Uua to your homes, to attend to your private concerns, 

MICHAEL WALLACE.
After which, the President of His Majesty's Countll, 

stated that he was commanded by Hie Honor to pro. 
rogu# tbe Assembly to tlie 1st ef July next.

rhvétnmenl |v.y m 
imprudently taken a wav. was for n lirife wlufo atippli. 
ed by the over-copidity of (he Tiisseem#
Always to have considered the West India unde ax rheirs 
of right, founded -opon live sttoation and mutual wanta 
of both countries, which they apparently interpret la 
be the l«w of n a fore end of /rations ; aiid ta them It 
appeared an Injury, jthut leaving tbe produce cf our 
own rolrinists without prniectiou our vessels come lo 
save theirs fmm peiLhing upon their hands; ' they de
manded the cariingf «4 it hI*o for their own shipping 1 
and they obtained it; mid by.eiagulnr meant. While 
thé pèopîe of this cuuotry were heavily tsxipg ihem- 
selves, to enable the Amrrirno* io find h’o*é a tuarkrt 
for their staple pioductirmsihe Ameriènn»’ braVel) qtmi*

# Report ofthe Lords 'nf Trade, 1791. 
t Slat 23 Geo. Uf. cap. Ï9- 

the Act fnr qualifying Justices of the Peace, will probably t Report of the Lord/ oj' Trade, 1791.
remove otw ofthe grievance* coviplainetji efin the Petition} j lizyeri »/ the Lords ef Trade, 17^1,

FRANCE.
Quebec, March 29,

Stjtm or Public Afpjitis is Lower Ganjdx at 
THU PROROOjfidA.—Of the Acts passed, amounting to 
fifty, six, many are of great public importance, ns facilitating 
the tr,ade and commercial •intercourse of the Province, the 
amelioration of the Internal Communications, the security of 
property and the progress of education.

The Act establishing Register Offices, in the Townships, 
represented in the Assembly under the Act of ln*l Session, 
the Act for re estdbtishing and regulating the Militia, and

ÇriKixd oy tee French Chambers—Oa the 2d 
March, the usual preparations having been previously 
made, the Session was opened by His Majesty with tbe 
following Speech: —

•* Gentlemen,—It it ever with «oetHeece that I call 
the Petrsyf the realm, aod the Deputies of the depart- 
»ee(s«rottad my throe#.

H 3iero yonr last Session, the peace »f Europe, and 
the aec®r«l established between my allies aad asyself for 

Abe welfare ef aetieni, bavf hrog oapioltdatel by Im- 
jNirtael cHeptt.

v.

#.Ar

■

'‘



Sti* mttlïÿ ©BjStrlittr, i'Jt

t: i:xx:zù ^from th= „«*»
Con*r««« iinpo.inx, in ihe yeen 17b9, md I79D, <uiir« fmm our uwd C.lanin* ; rfrdia isOX further ond h,a- un . the receipt of the Goods, 
of fro* tetrh to ten pet ctnt. u |ioo "«licit «nicks fr«ei „ di-t rimineiii* ctoliri n.ie laid in f.vo.r of An.ni- ^
foreitt* rennlriri. To ilili, the lirif Amerif»n lniifr, cun wo,.<t t *nd eicrpi olio that. on their pen the Tile newly appointed Collector of His Ma
ther eddetl at the «an* line tltelt ilisniiitinoliilr dtnie» United Sinter. rejection Hie prepntali in that tear mode jesty’s Customs at Quebec, comes out invested 
no foreign innr-ugr, lopereet'l upon the «bme duriri by act of .larlietnenl.} to rqtloliie all daliei ia both w;.r, the diirnitv nf n Mnnthor nf Hie M-. 
paid by Amer.tau ibipi. and further S. perion. T»X- reonitidi.yepo.eil ia 1801, an additional lifhl doiv of n ^ », 6 "lemb®^of "is^Majesty »
iti£ fbe iivemge «nine <>tii) bulk of ibe cargoes there 2s. Sd. |>er- ion foreign shipping, from which their -'OUncil^ ID the 1 rovince Oi LûWCf Canada. 
Imported, «here di-^riminaiiRg duties on foreign «(tips own wav exempt ; and made tome further discrimina* ^ -
fre computed to Lev* been equal to about £1 12s. per ii»o upon the duties of importation in foreign ship*. SCOTLAND.—The Rev. Dr. RiTCWE, OD6 of
toe.* Mo competition coûta stand this. Foieigo flags The Briti-h shipowner», however,Appear to haw# ratli- the Ministers of the Sigh Church Atld PrÔfcs- 
•ditappenred from their waters; American shipping ed after the net of 1797, and renewed their rffuita In snr of Diviiiitv' in flip lînivmitv 
edvoaerd, i-«*» yeo..' lime. f.nm IS7.SÏ9 lo 625,649 r...,,Me with tlt, Americo, far the ra.ryin, irad, ; j. ?! . Î • y, University of Edinburgh, 
Inn» ; and British tonnage to their peris'declined during and, favoured by the peace of 1802, British tonnoge to û*Cu lately iQ iHS nephew d Alaiigc at 'laruol-
• he,same period, from 216.914 me», tn 67.097.t their parte had ii,en to lOS.SOO tons,upon an average ■ ton, Ayrshire. Olf Course Dr. CHALMERS is

Itie mnrvellviM with what patiente this was tinder-1 of three y era» pretioui ro 1804 ft but after the measures now svlt Prdfeâsor. The IleV. Dr. GoRI»ON 
gone by Great Briiain. ForUeaiance and conciliation of iktm year, ibe e mount on the average of the three i-ne fill . * ' • *i'«/•V. the principle. ,,,,nn «hirh„,.ernm«,„ Uaccui»,. foil ,. 6^,886 cn5ri,u,d »• d,. bee" appointed to fill the vacancy m the
have eltimbered for seven years t w hen manlciî nppn-lrrra«e ij l the war, Tb • wlrole American tennuge ie 41lglî vhurch. Uli DIS principles of antipathy 
r.-ntly at finding the Aineiirnn cowis err ial navy be- foreien trade, upoo the some average, increased horn to jpluralities, Dr. C.' could not accept of both 
♦:..me second limong the nations to our nwo.&nme show t *1,843 to I,0l8,7i0 tens, being only 400,000 Iris than situations cf preferment, 
of retaliation «a» vfftted. *3*iie Lt»jd« of Trade bad, the whole.of Great £ritaiu$. 'Ihe bni.nty give* •»» "rj,
indeed, in 1791, drawn op a Report, full of meful in- American ret ton ie I ?9tfwai followed by ie«ulte mu Ice» Mrnjmcn• àpmt \ X
for.o.ino and ...nd p.lir., „»|,h Ctinvlnilrd with . i-npoV,.„ Th*. .nkl.,»ltirb U« Am.tka.n-S.,, be- pnnd,n, ,1 n.«Ær0!iit.k«.T»roîto”^2%”2ïïï 
very dignified demonstration of counteivailiug wfa. gen to rwitivaie in ihe year I7flrt. nad which for the —«• A very .warrolv contested election i« n.fw Linw 
sures, n.id pledged their advice to his Majeety, “ nrm- oastlen year» was loo incooliderable tob« diitinguislt- fl)r tbe Countv of Game The C n n rfid* i ,
to mekeOc n’lSl India trad» e’en a >ul,jecto/negocieti<m." ed i;t tlutr „;ioru from rotten of for,i«n growib, w»» Chribl'm by prôiy, en.f Mr. THibide.M « Burrii'er m- 
The former »ei never «seemed ; lb. letter broken bioo,8i by them I. thii tttui»rv, iu IWZ.to the «mount siding et Vesbuiiic The former hud . "esn■ wflltin iliree yenti. ,f 107.494 b.U. , .Wei, qo.nti,,, in 1807. bed iotree- eotnfwi.en tbé roil w», remn^d f,ôm P»i!,Le fr.

1 n 1194, wit signed e enmmerelnl tr.ety with Ihe ed to 471.2S7..nd ler.ee in telne ihide.roeith.ef their Gedtie, where it is suimoscd he will have e détiJüStn. 
L\ Slatet. liy Ihi. w# cedeo ,n th.l pe.ple, lir.,. the ivhul. e»,,nrt. I. the U.ll.d Kingdom . the q.eeiily jority." ’ P , Wllt haVC * d*c,Jt<i m"
trade to the West la iirst limited, however, to vrsecls of from all other cruiisfries declining i«i esuoh proportions.
70 tans, and lo the direrlf v«y#ge (to secure which lai- hetweeu the same )cars 1802 bud 1307, f.e» I73,8s9 
rer S'ipelMlon* the Amcrir ih» renopheed the axpona. bales to 111 ll,4fCj|. America», munufarteres, in ibr 
litro of sugar, mulas-ei,coffee, ami coUoa, tu all farcign mean t;me, receise<f inch aoeimpulse by Ihe protection 
countries from their own.)_ Secondly.we reded also .if their tariff, as. to form «moot their cxp»r<*i,Si i*«m 
stie tiade lo ihe Kast Indies; end this wiihoui any of SUO.OOOI. and the yearly value of their whole loaon 
equivalent. Thirdly, the trade with ihe North Arne'- fan ares was computed in ;6l0to be mote ib*u44,800,- 
rieno Colonie», by inlnrrd tfanrpnnaiion ; wiihowt any 0601.
equivalent. l£q uiyuleets, indeed, they ns«me us, are Such ore some of the more general results of our 
to be found in the natuze of the trade itself lo ibe llasi commercial policy w.ith the United Slates during the 
nnd X* est Indies; in the former because they give us period nKovc taken, end such the difference between 
gold for produce; and in tie Initer perhaps became protecting home produce and navigation, and giving 
they give us produre for told. And with regard in privileges to foreign. Id this manner did we impover* 
the in’end trade witb the northern colonies, they drew jsh, did we depopulate our colohies, diemanlle our 
ns up such an article, nnd trimmed the trea/y •» fairly, «bips, drive away our rcamett and fishermen, und mako 
that l<i really looked very like reciprocity, >«r, nfer our selves dependent for fcolton, to build up the trade 
prniiding for tbera;e!ves that ân âftieles, not prohibit- and shipping of a people, who never had any oilier 
ed. might be ndv tiled i u«i thoqe colonie» from the U. principle in their tariffs, upon our manufactures and co
llates, on ihe same terms as $uch articles from Europe, Ionia! produce, them gradually to exclude extery tiling 
4bey added, that, %i ift like rnnuiier, ’ all article» rvi pm- «hey could st*|>ply themselves, end admit what they 
hiblted might be odinilied into ihe United Stairs iron» could not, upon such charges as leave the least possible 
the Colon in, on the some terms ns sueh articles m their At- profit of their production.

38R„..m.,„ TO.
rln from the mother cnunirr. duty free; oars shoc’d pay ^ Slot. 42 uc»- H*- cap. 27. $ heÿtkrtf Moreau s
u du:y often per real. ; nnd this tfee high contracting Statistical Tables. U Srÿ be ft.

^all “ w ulfe maitnerj* \ ‘
8o many and great cuocrixions, offered in on# treaty 

ma le the Amcricaat fastidiem. The inland enlonlal 
trade they grpewasly accepted « taking ear#, however, 
fa give seek instructions to their Cu»!*m.|to«»<.e Olii-
• fn,M introduced sonic small mndificatieo ; for while 
rbry <barged their Hmi#« in tb# Atlantic parts,b> add. 
log 10 per cent, to the iecoice jtrice ; on the same ar
ticle».by inland transportation from i4ie eolpnies, the» 
added 32 percent.; and alwayi •• in lik* manner."%
The liait India trade, also, they conde»c#nded lo nc- 
c.ept. But the admisMuo to th# West Indies, limited 
to venait of 70 ton», they «iiideined aud rejected ; net 
Veeatre vewe.* of larger buritiek were required for 
that interrourte. or tnat ihrir veetclrend cargoes were 
eiot, in every other respec t, placed on ih# »ame terms 
eie tbe B.bisb t but becao»n tn#? trwited (» »ur impru
dence twr better lerjM. Of better Indeed, ib#y war# 
already it» p *t#«|i</!i.

For the war of ibe French revolution breakieg om 
ia 17V3,the trad#of the Noilh American colonie» to tb#
West Indies, f » adrii*io» to tbt eempeiltiuo with Aar-, 
rienn produre-, niieadv too uneqeel, began to labour 
under ait the ritlcs and b'irthen» of capture, end 
voy. Ta# tattei was enfji icuilv rare ; the fuL'-.#r by 
i*o menu» unlrequepL Fricç» i t th# Wes# Indies were 
consequently unequal, nnd at times muih advanced, 
wstdahe planters took these accalions to persuada t‘K#;r 
Goaeïnor» ta open the i«!endr, by proclamation, to A- 
roeiiraa ships, with prvdute ttoiy free,oi in w caie of 
iirreisily. It wasco-itrar? to oil lAw.ceotrary to r.li 
policy, euntfory »•* tbe faith and premist' af.«very act 
of trade, fnctrary tv the oath of fiery colonial Govern
or ; there was no such eeeeisity, there "Wbl nofhVog, to 
Jaetify t», #trepi as act of indemnity, fitft ‘paieed in 
April 1794.$ and after renewed annually. It i« evi
dent that no <»i<b oer#»»iiy eiitled, because the Ulands 
had hern »nf3cicnt’> supplied before, cut ing 
American wsf, and pere ehuadaotly supplied after, 
deriwg ib# second. t*augh deprived ef all ieiertfiuiae 
wita tne. IT Tied Stale». Whi:e jhst intercaume there- 
lore was open to Kritiih süip», sap; ies, tlioogh at 
titers dearer, rmtiti noter be i.iatlequale to Ibe whole 
yearly Veo«and.
I beee measures cf government. In tbe year *794, 

b eughi sudden distress and despair upon" the iXarih 
A sem en colonies ; West Indio trade was thus ren- 
dered roinob», fisheries worthless, and whole populn. 
tiua »v impovetished and dithenrtened, that m5>.rty rf 
tke loyalists, who had there taiien refuge hit.ee the yeor 
tlHS, and whose beet hope of suppojt depended on the 
West India tra ie, were dot? driven to abandon a do- 
miaion for which they had hitherto tpirvd on laciificc ;

----- i----A .U-. ym some treat rtti-take #ith-
Iftir Ihe moiher CounliyN, »r,d 

than h#r«, many re-

NEW GOODS* ________AUCTZOr? SALBS.
SALT^mfir, &c.

AT AUCTION.

TO-MORROW, ( W ednésd# y,) at 12 o'clock, 
Will he sold.at the Store of the Subscribers : 

IN LOTS TO SUIT FURCBAeEBS : .

40@0 Bul™Ts-.1;.,::r1
----ALSO----

10 Puncheons high proof Jamaica RUM, en
titled to Is. 2d. per gallon drawback ;

10 Hogsheads MOLASSES ;
13 Boxes Arrow Root ; 10 Barrels'Sooim ; 

Casks assorted (îeasswarf,
Boxes 7x9 Window G^.ass ;
Boots and Shoes, &c. &c. &» ' 

CROOKSHANK A- WALKHtt. 
April 20th, 1800.

The Subscriber has received per Sfiur, from 
GLjsniir, a part of his Supply of

arsuNG goods :
—consisting of—

EMENS’ and Lidie.’ Leghorn 
s ; faihionible Ribbons; Silk 

Handkerchief*; Grpi de NipLs'; Silks and 
Satins ; fine and common Slair and olher C.ih- 
peTingI ; Homespuas ; Checks ; Irish Linei.it; 
Duppr; Russia Duck; Threads; Loaf Su
gar, Stationary, kc. tzc.

Also-au Barrels COAL TAR.

l.'Ji-

G—*ec--

97* The aho.e Goods hpirtg well selected, 
will be sold oti reasonable term,, for Cashq.pi 
other prompt p*) .—The remainder of Us lu,- 
pdrletidn he daily experts from Literpool, pet 
the Avaostu, and ITvou Jonsstow.

April 20.

t

JOHN M. WILMOT.
VA’LCABt.B AND EXTENSIVE

the subscribers

flute Received per Ship Fo n th, from Guet-
-nix t> *'r>r*—CoS'*1gi*ment :

IMid*. and Quarter Casks Superior

Wrapping and Writing PAPER,
XVine Bottle», Glass wake, 
Eartiién-ware,
3 Cases Cotton Sri iris,
40G0 Bushels LrvERpooL SALT;
A qoituiiy „f srONE JARS, &c.

Alt of tthich R/ff tie Sold very 1.
CHOOKSHANK & WALKER. 

20th April.

msiTtraa sals.

On. Tuesoay the 11/A Mjt next, 
"flrynrJLL be Sold at the Ware Room! of 

v V Hie Sobscriber A variety of Rosa- 
wood, Mahogany, Birch, tad PtSE ÊUR- 
N1TURE. (P* Tile Furniture
at any time.

St. John, April 20.

. ... DIED.
After n snort illness, *t Annapolis, on Friday Even- 

ing the leemid inw.nl,Elizabeth L.nrd. ilie wife of 
Jnbn/otiu.ton, Esq. eldest daughter ef IheTfon. Wm. 
d-rne. Sleven.on, Heceiv.r General of the Island of 
Jamaica.—Mild and retiring in her manner», the mosl 
intimate friends of thii young and aroiehle woman, 
alone bad the means fully to appreciate the intelligence 
of Iter rntnd, and the warm aod diainterested affections 
ol’Ber heart. But while they feel the extent of their 
bereavement, the mosl elevated source of consolation 
is also open to (Item, in their knowledge of Ibe erdent 
desire she habitually evinced fur the Gospel of Jesas 
Christ, end the exhibition oYits power her life afforded. 
To all,.thin sodden calamity speak» a. from Heaven — 
Dr j. r.artjf , fir ye Anew neither the day nor Ihe hour «A,» 
the Son of Hati rometh.

mav'lte teeu
' A. LAWRENCE^

PÛ3LXO COETJHACTS.

T^JO. 1.—WÂNTB3X for the Light Hoese nt Par* 
J. ? tridge Island, Ibe fallowing Artiv|#s, vi*:

1 Bui Dipt CANDLES, 8*s to the poind s
4 Birch BROOMS ;
5 Corn bRooms $

20 Yards OSNABUROn*
1 Signai LANTHORN; and 

300 GatlonW the best PORFOISE OIL.
This article lo be ioipeotcd by the proper Officer sp- 
pointed for such purpose jn tb^ ciiy. and aone bet th# 
pine Oil t# be paid far. The foregoing unir In to be 
approved ef by the Commissioners, a«d at expeno» 
»f «he Cobitailor tn be landed in Die Light Ilvueode 
tits Itilaad, on or befote tlie 1st August nest.

— ALSO—
No. 2.-— Wanted for ihe Light Douse- at the Beacon 

Pterr lt»e followiog ArliJee, viz : —
160 GnllohS of ,|,e hrst I’ORRQISB OH., «• teed, 

lionrit in tba forexoiug uoiire -
10 Yard» ro.r.e Red Ft,ANSEL,
IQ lb., belt Cotton WICK ;
io h». Writening ,
3 lbs. Rouen STONE t
3 Corn BROOMS ;

10 TW». OSNABURGH.
Tltete articles lo be deli.ered I. Hi. Keeper ef the 
Bearoo l.ittii Hou.e, at the Liclti Hou=e, on or befor*- 
the let of Au,u.t neat.

ore.

oiff cbiiBiOisrraEM'T,
Per the Eliza, from Cuuk s

zf^ASES Men’s and Womrn’s SHOES 
® a«ul BUbKINS—-For Said upon

jccontmotlaiing terms.poâ^bir sxuârg joiar.
.min ma,

^«nwri, ship Hebron. I ray, Dal.'•a, 39—lo order,

Dorothy, neitruti.t,Butlid.it— V, Pankin Sj Co paseengtrt. 
Pri^limeraltl, Chetlnut, Neeh lldiiituryh, (N. 4.)—John

Tu ram, r, ship Percmt, i.tthaly, Plymouth. 18—72 
Pun kin if Co. laUatt.

Brig l it Plata, Jhuglae. Jamaica, 31— Craolceiumk Sc 
Wnlker.'rum. coffee, and hidea. 

l lnabeth, Moon, Plymouth, is—io order, hullaet.
Albion, Isaac, Cork, tb—t, order, holla,t.
Spray, Hunec, Greenock, IS—./. Fraser, jun. men.handler 
lamer, ship Airthry Castle, CarlinBristol, 18—,/ 

Haghson, ballast.
Kent. Uargttr.es, BriUel, ld-J. .Far.’ &• Son.: roods. 
Brig Spring Flouer. Broun, Pod,tow, IS-fo order, pat

Rcihiiib, Harding. Poston. 19-J. &• //. Kit>near, flour bee. 
Sercnver, brig Fl,ta. Johnston,Cork, 90—E. Barlow B 

Suns, ballast*
llosner. ship Forth, Hunter, Glasgow. 2l-Craokslrei,i. 

ty IValktr, msrcfiundit#.
I’LEJ/l&b.' ' •

Ship Bee, Baxter, Gtêsgàv:—timber, 
ling Ann. Bàec/ay.:Jijvsàte.--timt*r.

Elixabelfi, M‘ t.ean. Fort Maria. Jam. fish fif*.
Sehr. PfiU'iàdphia. Mitchell, Baltimore—plaster
firig TV oedman, IVoflendalt, henc# at Liverpool, en the 

16thult.s f ouua, Eickance. at du. onthaiUth; Rase- 
rtctnti Wifhort, at Montrose $ Prince Lebou, Pratt 
Cork, Î8 days.

Ha, que Parijtc. FTwd, of this pert, arrived at Batten, n 
the SOtti ult. from f.iverpoul. ■

At Gibraltar, T'eh. 11, brig Gambia, Holmes, ef tfi& 
fort, ffom Trieste, fur Rotterdam. *

hzAL, M encit 4. — Came dutvn from-the tiver, ship 
Margaret. Gasrisnn.for Saint John.

WILLIAM M'CANNON,
2ûlh Aptjî.T—4+,„ ' Water-Street.

Rum, Coffee, Hides, Homs, 
1|UST Lanued, rx Btig La IIlata, from 

<Lif Jamaica—For Salh hy 
April 20. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

TUESDAY, APRIL 20, IS30.
h

mu Hans, leou, st okb-jE.

A number of re c eût arrivals at this port, 
most of them after passages unusually short, 
have furnished us with European inteiligence 
up wards of a month later than we were in pos
session of last Tuesday. But the latest'dntes 
of ail have come to hand through the Halifax 
press, and reached us 911 Sunday. Of all our 
various resources we have,availed ourselves to 
the full extent of our time and space, rwtd hope 
our columns will be found somewhat interest
ing. The'leading article of news is the final 
settlement of the new dynasty in Greece by 
tiie elevation of Prince Leopold to its throne. 
The affairs of France, it will he seen, arc be
ginning to assume u portentous aspect. The 
accounts regarding the state of trade in the 
mother country are various; hut on tho whole 
rather of a discpuraging nature. The discus
sions in Parliament on that subject as well as 
on the deeply interesting question of the East 
India monopoly, have not been brought to acy 
definitecoh- Iusion.'—Latest accounts from the 
Stoan Ilivtr Are of an untavorablc -character.
;. -oa©-
It grieves us._to state that onr anxious wish 

for an amicable adjustment of existing differ
ences between the Council and House of As
sembly of Novn-Scotia, has not been realized. 
The only course that seemed to be~Ieft for His 
Honor the President, was to prorogue the Le
gislature, which was accordingly done, till the 
1st of July next. In the interim there will be 
a vast influx of ardent spirits into the Halifax 
market, and we see little hope for tbe Temper
ance cause in that quarter, under such circum
stances. A number of our own merchants, 
we understand, are about to avail themselves 
of the opening, which the want .of Revenue 
Laws necessarily makes for successful specu
lation.

Daring Attempt !—In the absence of the 
family, who are nil at present in Fredericton, 
the d welling-house of His Honor the Presi
dent itt this City, was forcibly entered during 
the night before last, by some person or per
sons unknown. It appears that the high 
wooden fence on Princess-street had been 
scaled, and one of the two panes of glass in 
the door leading to the cellar kitchen, &c. was 
carefully token,oiit to make way for a hand 
by which the inner fastening bar was removed, 
and laid down in the yard, which gave the 
first intimation in the morning to the house
keeper of what had happened. We are happy 
to learn j however, that the darhig intruders 
had either been scarfed or disappointed in their 
expectations* nothing as yet appearing to have 
boon abstracted*

'iu
1ItI

r Éjj 
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B

#— ALSO— »,
Nn. 3 —Tenders for piaster Id pieces ef Red Pine 

Timber, of 12 inches square.' a» Fcmleii, near the so» 
Eli » of Die Beçran Light House Fier; the timber, 1* 
be *t .the «finance of >hree feet from the angles si ell.; 
places, and let io upoo the coraetrof the pieeent tiiu- 

^ l,cr f°uf iaches on each log, aod belled in.every se«
TSTTfÀS iwst received hr tho /?«*•/»/ Am» e°nd imber with inch equore iroa boll», of t»f*. feel^MTinXAPv v®^xtensive assortment of Lf

^ ^ IOl\ AR^:, SCHOOL BOOKS, MU- llte Comml<»hsoers^ ned fiojUbed by the T»i uf August
SICAL INSTRUMENTS, with a variety of 
FANCY ARTICLES iu bis line; and hour
ly expects an additional Supply from London; 
all which, with his Stock on hand, he offers 
for sale at moderate prices as usual, for Cash. 

z ■* »*•
Vvr. 'R. has removed hie Boor-sblling and 

Binding Establishment, to that Shop on the 
North side of the Market-square, receptly oc
cupied by Mr. W. P. Scott.

6; g

— ALjSO—
N». 4.- An Iron tANTUORpi, fot the Light Honriv 

Lamp ho Partridge Island", which mu«i be pB4 up*i»all 
respects complete, at the expense of the C«en»t |prJ 
The specifications for the size and ihe manner ot betid
ing this article, may be seen «11 the Siwif of Messrs. 
John Ward iz. So*».—The preeer.l Lan thorn lo be la* 
ken down and placed in the Light llou>e beloty; ai th» 
risk and expense q£ the Cuntmcicr. nnd the whole tat 
be fiiiiibéd aod erected by the 1st uf August ntu, , 

—~tA LSO * m ». t
No. 6.—A Copper Fountain Lamp w'itb «lanJa-d», 8 

patent Reflertor», Burners, &c. of like fa»hien^is thaï 
at the Bencrm Light, ne per plan to bf seen at ihe 

Store of Mcsrs. J. Ward h Sons, where the fullest in
formation of alt matters connected with the obtiv® <*h- 
• ruet for the Lnmhnro, may be obtained. The whole’
ll» be finished and erected by the 1st of Aagn»t next. • 

Sufficient Security wilt be required for the fulfilment 
of the respertive Contracts, nnd the lowest Tender» 
writ be accepted. No Teader will he |erei*ed afW 
Ibe 20th duy of May.

« at

Oit Clvl/is, Loaf Sug ar, Sçc.
A, N Anorlitienl—Coiisiiting of 

jS3L dml reiioui patlerni of Fassage Oil 
Cloth, Table Matts, & Table Oil Cloth, 
•ery Ucantifully and highly finished, received 
per the Aenl from Bristol, and are well worth 
the a I ten lion of the Public. Abo—By ihr 
Forth, Fite Hhd . IL.-fiaed Loaf Sugau, *nd 
two Cast» assorted Siik and Cotton Handker
chiefs—Width are offered qt low p/ire». 1 

April 30. ___ J. & [f. KINNKAft.

P. DUFF, ~
lias just, opened a handsome Assortment of 

(OHAWLS, plain and figured ;
U3 LOBBINNETS ;

GAUZE HANDKERCHIEFS i 
B ATTESTE DRESSES, &c. &c. 

Prince Wm, Street, April 20. ■

■ arww

The Subscriber has received by the lute Arri
vals, his usual Spniiio Supply of

naSSZSH USSRCSAarBIZB ;
yrflrT'/IICH he will Sell Cheap for C*»n, at 

v v tie Store iu Prince William-street.
JOHN SMŸTfî.

One Hen- April 20.

TIMBER.
IS# TKSÏ?

150 Tons BIRCH ,Ji„o.
May he had logt|her or io Lola, as may be re

quired—on »ery reasonable terms.
E. DeW. RATCHFORD. 

St. John, 20th April, 1830.
-JOUR WARD,
L. DONALDSON.

t'ommistiamrtnSi. John. April 7,1E3ÜL

ÙOUSE FOR SALE. 
rfflUE Souih Half of the Three Story Hotnft 
-fl- in the atreetleading from,Ihe pultliC land

ing in Portland, and nearly opposite'the Church 
—Hie lower story built of Brick.—The said 
half contains ee»en Rooms, four .of which here 
fire place, and ate.well finished—arid there i*
I good Xard aod Garden on the premises.— 
There are Sixteen Years of the Lease yet un
expired.—If not sold liy Private Said prior to 
the 26th April, it will on that day lie Sold hy 
Public Anerion, on tbe premises, by the Sob- - 
scriber.—Terms easy, and wi.l be made known 
on application to 

March -23.

„ smmovjtLL. ,
rXTIIE Subscriber has remored to the Store 
_3L on the South Market VVharf, (lately oc- 

CepiedTiy Mr. James Worstfk.)
W. P. SCOTT, 

April L3th, 1830. 41-

PORK & LARD.
A FEW Bids. Clear and Bone Middlings 

-Aol. PORK, and 6 Kegs LARD*—for »a!e by 
April 13.1 G. D. ROBINSON.

Just received pel Schooner ’1 wo Sons, from 
llalifux :

A LOT of »ery superior quality TEAS— 
-TA. For Sale by

April 6. eCROOKSHANK k WALKER.
— ALSO —

One 11 of BIWÀD CLOTHS.

fiUtLxonvincrd that ttiei 
tr io’ their own roodur
Uot it wm easier io alter theirs than ken, many re
lumed back to the United States, there to obtain, in 
•he intercourse with Briti h islnn.lf, edveotogés wtiith 
wete denied ty British Colonie» || Bni, more, iheiv 
mraevrcl el«o deprived tbe maritime itreogth of Great 
Briteio of 100,000 tuns of shipping, and 8.UÜ0 •earacn, 
and Briiixb shipowner» of nearly 1,000,0001. uf freights 
amenity,end treniferred the whole to o puwer, which, 
In less tUatuweniy yeevv, defieti us to a maritime 
F or all which, ibn: we asight not be without

\ I

some rqni-
veleat from the United States in Mendly feeling el 
leer, they poised u»,ie that same year 1794, the second 
American tariff, iaercauog the duties, upon onr mocu- 
facture», between 50 and lUO per crot. above the ta- 
tiff, of llte year 1701) ; upon coffee and sugar, 23 end 
30 percent.; ood upon rum* their, principal import 
from the Welt Indies, the chorge wns raised from 3d. 
per gallon to £*. tJ. W hile tbe discriminatiDg doty 
of It) per cent, io addition npoo foioigo »hip», being 
e-omioaetl, the diUeienre in fato-ir of Aiwerieafarcord- 
•ng to the uvsrare bulk *od value uf their import» 
•bore nientfonei!), row emoeated to St. per ton.

Seven year» did Government lake tr reject vponthr 
first American t^iiO'.aod three yens upon the seccnd ; 
till having at length fully matured ibeir plan* at/d rol’ 
lecied their energies for retoltaiion, ia 1757, a bill of 
roentrrtoiling nscaetires an» enacted*. A tonnn$*e du- 
syoffis per too was laid upon American ships Jn the 
isorts of the United Kingdom, and 10 pef cent, upon 
lit# defies of the Cargo more than paid for the same ar
ticles iu British skips. This whs verbally the same 
meaiorc ef diseriainol ion, in favor of our tonnage;"'thnt 
ihtlr laws mode in favor of American • but tbe bulk 
ood valoe of caigoes out ward, and Ibe ttu'ies charged 
ihereeu in the United Slates, were sd etoredingly dis- 
prepoilioned to those of the cargoes inwards to the 
United Kingdom, that a more uneqnnl nnd faillirions 
role was never dUtioguuhed under the. name or siaiiUi 
expreisione. For while the di>crlmioatin£ rfeiierupoo 
British ships in the United Stales, nrcordiog to the 
average of imparts, amounted h» 31. Us. per too,
♦ he British • nies on American «hips ^ the Uitlled 
Kiaudom (for no duties were levied in the West Indie») 
rmminted ne the like average I# only 3s. 0i. leaving a 
differ cm re in favour of the Amerîcnns of2f I St. 3d p#r 
tonf. This difference, equal io about half the freight, 
ircuicd to the Aroeiirat/s the carriage of ott nor e*. 
porn lo that country, sn’d rousequently enabled them 
m bring iliith-r our imports thence, at far cheeper rate, 
than could bo ûff.irdcd b> Biilish ships. Sorb was the 
twvdy retaliation of our Government. Yet, as if even 
this were oVer-cvere, it was tempered by continuing 
to several staple» of Ameiiran export, the protection 
against those ef other foreign countries, allowed io and 
since the year 1783. and receiving them as tolooial 
without ‘ceilificate of origin^.

With the»# tneomr'e» both government» seemed to 
ren satisfied till I80G ; esr*pti..g tbai. on our pan in 
1798. a Uitciimiuaiioo was made in favour ef American

E, DeW. RATCHFORD. 
TO LET,

npHE Building belonging to llte Sabfcrihcr. 
JL on the South Market Wharf, nelw iu tile 

occupation of Mr. Jacob Novei, and others, 
consisting of two from Stotts on the Lower Fla', 
and two large and I'omntedinus Left» on th# 
lerorid and third. Flats.—Ponession'giren on 
the first May next.

23d March.

April 23.—

STATIONARY, &c.
J. MlJMILLâlT,

hi0,9 raccived by the lule Arrivals from Bnirit* :
A ' N FXlemive assortment of Post, Foolscap, 

uCA Pot, and Letter PAPER : Blank AC- 
COUNT ROOKS; SCHOOL BOOKS : 
WAX; WAFERS; QUILLS, kc. &c— 
tVhich he offers for Sale on moderate terms for 
Cash.—An additional Sl-pfly ia daily ex
pected. , 20th April.

fi-ff-N OTI C E.
7 tnHE Subacriber takes thi» method lo inform 
A hi» former Customers, and ibu Public, 

that he inlends to carry on Iris Burines» in the 
Maxon Line, and solicits a shire of thetr. pa
tronage, WILLIAM CROSS.

St. John, March 30//j, 1830.

JOHN M. WILMOT

We understand that His Honor the Presi
dent is expected in town in the course of a 
few days. -i.

C7?NOTICE....
A LL Persons haring st-.v legaUdemapda 

JlAw against the Estate of the lets Hugh Jpnx- 
STON, Esquire, deceased, will render the 
for lettlelbent, within twelve lponths from H-# 
date hereof : And nit Perinne indebted 
Aaid Estate are hereby required to make in- - 
mediate payment to t

STEAM-BOAT SAINT JOHN.
Ill IS Boat trill

(lT3- Sportsmen can be accommodated with 
Fish i Nil Rods Sf Tackle—in great variety.

To-morrow morning, the river Steam-Boat 
Saint George commences her summer trips to 
the_ Seat of Go-rernment. The Steam-Boct 
Saint John began her voyagings in the Bay 
of Fundy this morniûg.

rouiinence

Leaving for Dighy and Aonapoli» on Tcestiuys, 
and returning on Thurstla) ». Going to East- 
port and Saint Andrews on Saturdays, and 
ing from thence on Mondays.—The fare to and 
from Saint Andrews, will be reduced to 20s. aft, 
and 7s. Gd. forvfâfd ; and to and from East- 
port 17s. 6d. aft.—Dighy and Annapolis rale, of 
passage us usual.

ON SALE,
A Fern Hundred Bushels of LIVERPOOL

SALT,
lorruiciî, if applied for immediately, will 

V v be Seld low for Cash.
GEORGE THOMSON.

to î(i»

J. JOHNSTON» Executor.
St.John, 30th Mitfdn 1830.com-

-OJfftSs-
About n week ago, a Gunner in the Royal 

Artillery, of the ntrine of FF inlcy, surreptitiously 
obtained a Marriage License, by appearing in 
the dress of a countryman, and pretending to 
be from the Parish of Waterborongh, tipon 
which be was married by a Clergyman 
here, who had no reason to suspect such an 
imposition. He has since been put in confine
ment for deserting his piaster’s service, and for 
getting married without leave from the 
manding officer he H also obrtoxious to Mili
tary discipline. Ougfit not the Civil Law to 
make examples of the bondsmen as well as 
the principals in such nefarious transactions ?

—*e^a**~
U vprfcedented DispAtch !—r-Orders for 

Goods, forwarded by sOt.-ie of our Merchants 
to Great-Britairt, per brig Prince Lebtu> on th 
27th February, arrived at Cork in 19 days— 
from thenqe sent to. Glasgow, there executed, 
and the Goods received here by the Spray, on 
Tiutrsday last?—But forty-seven days having

v QdrGA UTIO N. „
A IAj Pcfiotii are hereby Cautioned against 

Pm. Cuttine fimbed, or otheiwUe Trtipt 
f-.g on Lot Ne. 3, Hetnaell Settlement, <,e.e 
Fredericton, afin the event of airy such Tic- 

being convicted, tlicv ViiH he Prose:
; utmost rigor of ’ Law. ’’

MARCUS GUNN.
(^Excellent Pise Timbeh for Sale, st.vti- 

ing on said Lot,—Apply by Letter, to 1
.i, Marcus Gunnc

Wirnmtrhi. 30th iiorch. 1830. 4f«.
A LL Persons are hereby cautioned agai ix» 

-£\. cutting Timber, or otherwise trespà-sing 
on Lot No. 2, lying or the North side of tlv. 
Road from Loch Loinond lo Quacu, belonaii/,; 
to the Corpoiatimi of The Church ofScofUmt j., 
this City, as in Ihe t-vcnt of anyisuch tresp 
being couriered, liter wjlt be p<osecui,.d with 
the utmost rigour of Law. By order,

J. M'MILLAîÇ $. t'jc/k
St, John, March 22d, 183a,

April 23.

GOSTTSUMJ®.
ninilE, Subscribers will receive Tenders on 
-1L Saturday next, at 11 o’clock, for Sup

plying Whbaten Flour, R-ye Flour, aud 
Corn M :al, for the uye oi Ihe Jail for one 
year, Also, Tendeis for Baking the same, to 
be delivered three times a week in quantities as 
may he required.

That Tender will be considered lowest for 
Baking, whjph offers the greatest number of 
pounds weight of well baked Bread for every 
-hundred pounds weight (io equal parti) of the 
above earned materials. The Tenders must be 
accompanied by the names of two respectable 
persons, willing to become security for the due 
performance of the Contracte. Payment to be 
made quarterly.

JAMES WHITNEY.
St. J»hn, April 13th, 1830. 6t ok apassers 

with theTO LET,
From the first of May next t 

HE lower flat of the House of the Sub
scriber, in Duke-street, copslsling of two 

Parlours, a Kitchen, and two or three Bed 
Room», with Pantry, Cellar Room, and ah ex
cellent WeH of Water, with Yard Room, &c. 
The no - re are iu all respects »ery 'convenient, 
and will be Let on moderate terms, for 
more years, to a small family.— Inquire of 

Marth 23.

Tcorn-

one ot

James no Aman.c• Anderson* t Canada. t Sty’ert't fllaf is licit, Pitkin » 
ditto. t Anderson's Canada. Am. Slate papitrs. $ Slat.
fl->, Geo. 1V. cap. 3b. (j Atcheton on the conduct of the 
If Slates. * Stal. 37 Geo. III. cap. 97, -t Anderson's 
Çangda.' I Slat, ff? Get. III. ç*f, 07^

SmEÂ ...BO
THOMAS HEAVISIDE, 

, DANIEL ANSLKAV 
St. John, 20th April, 1870.

WO or
com.jodated with Hoard in a private 

family,—Inquire of JOHN S. MILLER.

y
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OOMTBAOT.
Assistant Commissary General's Office, 1 

St. John, N. B. 30th. March, 1830. j 
BALED Tehd.rs will be received at this 

>3 Office until Tuesday (he 11th of May 
next, at noon, front persons disposed to enter 
into Contract to supply for the use of Ilk Ma
jesty V Troops In this Province, the following 
Articles, viz :

ICO TICES.ÿoetr». HOUSES ÙL LANDS.THE SUBSCRIBERS
TO LET,

From first May next :— 
rrpHE DWELLING-HOUSE belonging io 
JL the Estate of the late Henry Gumming, 

situate in Queen-street, now in the occupation 
of Dr. Boyle. W. ft F. KINNEAR,

30th March, 1830. Ally's for the Estate. M’KENZIE, under, whose

OFFER FOR SALE,
The Cargo of Schrr Philadelphia from Port•
___ land—consisting of
|j BARRELS Navy and Pilot BREAD ; 
ira Bbls. and half bbls. & kegs Crackers ; 

Red Oak STAVES and SHOOKS ; 
Franklin & Cooking Stoves—assorted sizes ; 
Looking Glasses ; 1 box Britannia Teapots; 

1 Box Li trips and Candlesticks.
At the laziest prices.

Aprils. CROOKSHÀNK & WALKER.

CO-PARTWBRSHIP FORMES.
fWlHE Subscriber begs leave to inform bis 
JL friends and the public generally, that he 

has lately entered into Co-partnership in Busi
ness with Kenneth McKenzie, lately from 
Great-Britain, under the firm of M‘RAE fk 

name (Ire Business
TO I FTP " ill future be conducted at his present stand

. , . / ’ , „ in Saint John-street—and while he would thank
Andpossesmong ven firs of May next: hir Customers for past favour, to himself, ho 

fpHAT pleasantly situated Cottage and j would lolicit „ colllil,tiance of the 
JL Ground, near Mrs. Jaftrey s Garden, at for ,he neiv Fir asfuri . th „lilt iocfMff(,

*■' * •• «»•... -
Apply to MARIA ALLAN, Adm’rx.

February 2, 1830.

THE DEATH OF THE HINDOO WIDOW.
x *V AHCHDlaCOM leENCan.

Manafel tad slew to the plain of the Seed 
Tory bore the Hindoo along ;

And ! heard bet ibe inund of ibeir measur'd tread, 
A ad ibe cbeuot -of ihelr funeral song.

*• Tbe dead and the living, ibe beeaieevs end brave 
“ Dread Serve, tetber be ceoveyed i

“ Tbe pride qf oercooniry desreede le hh grave, 
” Aad ihe widen alteods on Ida shade.

”Ste is yoang, she is lovely,—ber lev# end lier you 
“•To her Lord wee deeoied end given <

‘ a* She loved him an earth with affectionne iruih 
*1 And one rites shall uali# them in heaven.”

I looted at ihe eicllm—»h| lay an Ibe ear
: Aad iheierpie of her husband was near ;
Tbav had decked with many a gem and star 

The frame that teemed y allied witbfeur.

» I'll 
I'- a. a-

w s.§• a same favours?. 9 g. TOBACCO, RICE, & CHAIRS.»? 5WOOD, Cords..
COAL, Chaldrons... 350

For such quantities of best Porpoise Qify 
and Cotton Wick, ae may be required for one 
year from the 25th June next, at St. John and 
bredericlon, to be issued to the Troops in de
tail by the Contractors.

For such quantities of Fresh Beef as may 
be required for one year from the 25lh Juric 
next, for the Troops and Departments in ihe 
Garrisons of Saint John, Fredttriclon, and Saint 
Andrews.

For‘supplying into the Commissariat Stores 
at St. John, on or,before the 21th June next, 
Sixteen Barrels of Prime Mess Irish Pork, 
warranted to keep good and sweet uutil the 
24th June, 1831.

For the Baking of Bread for one year from 
Ihe 25th June next, for the Garrison of Si. 
.John, from Floor to be furnished from the 
King's Stores ; the Bread must he raised with 
Brewer’s Yeast, and the Contractor's Bake 
House to be at all hours liable to be inspected 
by a Commissariat Officer.

The rate of Fresh Beef, Salt Pork, Wood, 
Coal, Oil, and Cotton Wick, to he expres
sed in Ihe Tenders in British Sterling, in words 
at length ; and payment will be made in British 
Silver Money, or if the amount doe upon any of 
these Supplies exceeds one hundred pounds 
sterling, it .will be at the option of the Commis
sariat to pay in Bills of Exchange at the rate 
of one hundred pounds for every one hundred 
and one pound leu shillings doe upon tbe Con
tract.

It il to be distinctly understood that the 
Beef to be supplied is to be of the best mar
ketable quality of Qx or Heifer Beef. - 

> That no Ctooked or Ruiten Wood, or any 
other than the best quality that is brought lo 
Market, the Cord lo be English Measure, viz : 
four feet high, four feet in width, and eight feet 
long. The Coal to be of the best quality of 
Liverpool or Newcastle—and none other will be 
received. v

No Tender will be noticed, unless accompa
nied by a Letter addressed to tbe Senior Com
missariat Officer at St. John, signed by two 
respectable persons offering to become bound 
with the party tendering, for the faithful per
formance of the Contract.

The Tenders to be written upon the back 
A Tenders for■ Wood, Coal, 6fc." as the case 
may be. Persons tendering, or Agents for 
them, are particulaily requested to attend at 
this Office on the 11th May next, at 12 o'clock.

Terms of the Contracts may be seen and eve
ry information obtained, on application to the 
Commissariat Office at the respective Posts 
throughout the Command.

50 800 . 15
ame time, he' w ould beg permission to request, . 

that all those who have demands against him op 
lo this lime, will present the same for adjust
ment, and ull those who stand indebted to him, 
to call and settle theirjerpeclire balances with 
the least possible delay.

Just Received per Schr. Compeer, from New- 
York :

50

O/A TTZ" EGS Tobacco, 16's —first qua- 
/wvJ 15 do. do. 15’s [6Vy.

10 Boxes Ladies' Twist ditto,
5 Ditto Cavendish ' ditto.

A few Tierces and half do. RICE ; a Lott of 
CHAIRS; and a quantity otCorn Brooms, 
jlist received per Bethiah, and for Sal# very 

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

to let;The pallid tests lhal hound her heir 
•Shone ghastly over her brow i 

And her living cheek wax'd coldly there 
As the shrouded dead below.

Her doom wai fixed—end oo friendly power 
Could ihe lad praeevsioe nay.

And aiifd the horrors of Ihei hour 
The life scarce warmed her clay.

They reoehvd Ihe spot where ihe fourni pyre 
fleie high ee the dismal plain,

And ihe song of the priests whh ibeir tereheien ire 
Wait’d, “ ashes lo ashes again !”

The Rsqhb was laid on his lofty bier 
His princely trophies beside.

And without n sigh nr a piiyiog tear 
Was enchain'd his wretched bride.

‘Bet when they kindled the sulphurous pile 
And,the-flames fini taught her eye-;

Net the barbare ee drums that tlrtindsr’d the while 
Could sriflie her Wild death-ery.

She died—aed the pangs of her creel death 
Were hail'd by Ibe blinded throng.

As an offering dearer than prayer’s best breath,
Or the smiais’ tbaoksgiviog-eeug.

England, ibai beasiest thy Christian twty 
In this land of gnill nbherr’d,

“ Make streighl in the desert thy God's high way,
“ Prepare ye Ibe path of ihe Lord.”

Thon best given to India ihy Commerce and Laws, 
Thy harbours are filled with her stores,

4M.ee of her stealth in the Christian cans#.
Giro the Gospel of Truth to her shores.

And possession given on the 1st May next:

WkJfHAT pleasantly situated three 
story HOUSE, at the corner 

Union and Nelson-streets, the 
Property of Mr. Samuel Baosuaw, with a 
STORE on the Lower Floor, suitable for Dry- 
Goods or Groceries. There are six Rooms 
with fire places, nine Bedrooms', a Kitchen ; 
and a frost proof Cellar, with an excelleni 
Well of Water in the same. fcS- Further 
particulars will be made known on application 
lo Ihe Subscriber.

March 2.

WILLIAM M'RAE.
St. John. 301 h March, 1830.

NOTIC E.
npiIE Subscribers respectfully beg leave trt 
JL inform iheirCuslooicrs who have unsettled 

Accounts.with them, especially those residing iu 
the Couutiy, that their Co-Partnership, under 
the Firm of M’KENZIE & TISDALE, will 
expire on the 1st day of April next, at which 
rime their Mr. M’Kenzik intends leaving rbrs 
County, and which makes it necessary for them 
to request immediate payment of Balances doe 
to them. Those persons who have demand* 
against them will not fail to hying forward their 
Accounts for payment. Their present extrnSivo 
SJOCK of GOODS on hand, they will con
tinue to sell off at reduced prices until April, 
together with 250 Barrels best Fall MACKA- 
REL, just received, and warranted put up iu 
*ood order. ANGUS M’KENZIE,

CHAS. W. TISDALE.
St. John, 1 si December. 1829.

low by 
16th March.

RUM,
Ex Schr. Industry, from Halifax.

By the above Vessel, the Subscriber has received, —

/A /TK [I IJUNCHEONS of strong Demb 
-IL rara RUM, which he wilf’dis- 

pose of' low fot prompt payment.
— in store—

A few Puns, high proof Jamaica SPIRITS.
GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

- GEORGE SEARS.
TO BE LET,

From the first of May next,
FjTTIIE Brick Dwelling HOUSE, the second 
JL front the dorner of Prince William and 

Queen-streets, fronting on Hie former.—Apply 
W. & F. KIN NEAR.

March 16.

19M January, 1830._______ ________

SUGAR & MOLASSES.
Just received per sch’r John <Sf Mary, from Tri
nidad, and for sale cheap by the Subscribers :
IôH^T-Isuga*,

SO Casks Superior MOLASSES.
LOWE * GKOOCOCK.

to

TO LET,
From the 1 st of May next : 

ï II 1HE STORE in Hatfield’s Brick Building, 
Jl_ fronting the Market Square, at present in 

ihe occupation of Mr. James Kirk.
2d March.

TXTOT1CE is hereby given, that the term of 
-L^Sl Co-partnership between the Subscribers, 
expired on the 14th hist, when the same was 
terminated, and dissolved by mutual consent.— 
All Debts due to and from the said

23d Mardi,
NEW GOODS—-Per Tweed, from Lonodn. D. HAT FI ELD & SON.

(Prom the Liverpool Albion.)
• Burning op Widows nt India.—We have the great
est pleasure in being able to stale, that a letter has been 
received in Liverpool, from Serampore, stating that 
Lord William Bentlifck, the Governor General of India, 
has issued a proclamation, abolishing the inhnnran prac
tice of burning Hindoo widows, which bas so long 
'prevailed in India. It will be seen that this preclama- 
raation has been issued at Benares, and that it has been 
most favorably received by tbe Brahmins, the only 
class whe were thought likely to make any opposition 
lb It.’ We have been informed that this step has been 
taken by Sir William on his own authority and respon
sibility, but there can be little doubt of his proclama
tion being confirmed by the Court of Directors, as they 
will never venture to expose themselves to infamy and 
contempt by èoantoracting so just, so excellent, and so 
humane a measure. At present we (Ally repeat, t'haï it 
gives ns pleasure tube able to announce this long de
layed act of mercy and justice. The following is un ex
tract of a letter with which we have been Favored.

“ Serampore Missions.—Suttees, or tbe Burning of 
Widows in India. By recent accounts we are inform
ed that this mission Is extending as to its stations, ia 
more than one direction, while the prospects at those 
already established are encouraging, and in several in
stances peculiarly so. The periodical accounts, jest 
coming out, will contain decisive proofs of this; but there 
ie due piece of intelligence which cannot fifil to inter
est the friends of humanity in this country. It may be 
Imown to some that the missionaries in India had ad
dressed Lord Willliam Bentinck, as Governor-Gene
ral, on the subject of tbe burning ef widows, but it 
should seem that some step has already been taken by 
Government. Benareg, Ihe holy city, as it is called, 
end one of tbe most ancient seats of Hindoo supersti
tion, ia one of tbe Serampore stations ; and Mr. Smith, 
the missionary there, on the 18th Feb. last writes as 
follows “ Went ent by tbe river side, and 
versed with a number of Brahmitfs on religious sub- 
jeetr, end also brought in tbe order respecting the pro
hibition of suttees ; on hearing which, à Brahamin ex
claimed. ‘ What ! has Government now Arisen from 
sleep ? So many years has this cruel practice been 
carried on, and has compassion at last entered into 
Ibeir breasts ? They ought to have prevented this hor
rid practise many years ago.' It astonished me (says 
Mr* Smith) to hear such expressions from a Hindoo. 
An interesting statement is also given by him of this 
prohibitory order beitig ready by the Darogo.(super: 
intendant) at Gopeegtmj, before more than two hun
dred Brahmins and Pundits : after which the whole 
listened to the preaching of ibe gospel, and some indi
viduals seemed to be much affected by it. The Eng
lish, said they,now wish to enlighten us.”

The Subscribers have received by late arrivals 
froth London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

TO LET,
concern,

wil! be received and paid by George Braoo, 
who continues the Business on Hit- own acceiwu.

GEORGE BRAGG, 
THOMAS S. WARNB. 

St. John, 16th February, 1830.

From the 1st of May next:
HE STORE in rear of the Premises of 
George D. Robinson, Esq., on the Soulh 

Market "Wharf, at present occupied by Mr.‘A. 
Smiley.— Inquire of

2d March. I). HATFIELD & SON.

T
Whieh they offer at the lowest pricesfor Cash. 

KT Store, second door below the Market Inn, King-street.
VTATOMliNS’ and Girl.’ Devonshire HATS 
V V and BONNETS ;

do. Fancy Wijlow do. ; 
Black Emboss’d do. ; 

Pieces black & colored Gros de Naples Silks 
and Satins ; .

Do. black and colored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bombazells ;

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk and Kid Gloves ; 
Childrens’ do. do. do. ;
Ladies’ fancy Silk Handkerchiefs;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls;
White & colored Stays; LaceCaps& Collars ; 
Babies’ Seal Skin Caps ;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbinetts ; Edgings, of all sorts; 
Mechlin and Bobbin Laces ;
Woisted Braids ; Stay slid Boot Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all sorts ; 
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Morocco & Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ; [Shoes ; 
Book, Mull, and Jaconet Muslins ;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hals ;
Apron Checks ; Homespuns ; Moleskins, &c.

K. & W. REID.

3t.
(&*NO T1 CE.*£0

A LL Persons having any demands against 
-c-A the Estate of Caleb SfraGo, Into of the 
Parish of Springfield, King’s County, deceased, 
are requested to present I lie same to the Sub
scribers, duly attested, within Six Months front 
this date : And all Persons indebted to I hie said 
Estate, will please make immediate payment to- 

ANN SPRAGG, Executrix, 
GEORGE SPRAGG, ) n 
ROBERT SPRAGG, | Fxeculor»' 

Springfield, (K.C.) March 1. 18^0.

TO LET—-From ls< May next :
*11 '(HAT large House at l lie corner of Brussels 
JL and Walerloo-streels, with Out-Houses, 

Garden, &c. attached ; a small House next Ihe 
Garden, and the MVo new Houses next that, with 
Barns and Field. Also, two Houses on Elliot 
Row ; three near the Eastern end of Duke- 
street ; two near the Market at Lower Core ; 
one on tbe North side of Queen’s-Square ; 
near the corner of the Square ; two near the Ca
tholic Chapel. Also, one Room in Ihe yrcpml 
flat of ihe Subscriber’s Store, fit for an Office. 
Alto, a number of Building Lots.—Possession 
of great part of the above can be given imme
diately.—Enquire of 
Joe. 5.

Do.
Do. do.

one

A CL Persons having demands against the Es» 
Jl\- fate of the late lion. John Robinson, tie- 
ceased, are requested to present tbe saute to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment lo 

W. H. ROBINSON, > Execu- 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, S tors.

St. John, N. B. 25/A October, 1828. >

THOMAS G. HATHEWAY.
TO LET,

And possession given 1st May next :
* Il AH E whole or part of those exleosise P 
JL mises, in the Parish of Portland, at p - 

seul occupied by the Subscribe/. There are 
Six Rooms with fire-places, and a great variety 
of Bed-Rooms, suitable for one or i wo families, 
together with a good Yaid. Apply to

AMERICAN PORK.
A FEW Bbls. Clear and Bone Middling's 

JA. PORK,
Insurance Against Fire-

rpilEÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY
JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In

sure HO USES & BUI LDI NGS of all descrip 
lions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of Neu-Brunswirk, on the usual- * 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, wiio is duly au
thorised loissue Policies, Renereal Receipts, Arc, 

ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD; 
JAMES WHITNEY. St. John, May 24, 1828. Agent.

con-
A few Kegs LARD—just received.

--- IN STOKE—
Prime Mess Irish Pork ;
Canada Beef ; Nora Scotia ditto.

For Sale at lowest rates in the Mur kef, by 
AprH 6. Ë. DeW. RATCHFORD.

May 26. rJACOB TOWNSEND.
NOTICE.

* Il VH E Subscriber respectfully informs the 
JL Public in general, that he has purchased 

the improvements belonging to the BREWERY 
in CaruiartJien-street, Lower Cote, formelly be
longing to Mr. John Monahen, where he of
fers for sale the following BEERS—rax; 

BURTON ALE,
MILD Do.
PORTER and TABLE BEER,

—a l s D'
ye ast, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 

Hasing employed an experienced Brewer, he flat
ters himself, that he will be able to gite satisfac
tion to Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B.—Persons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Monahen, North 
ilarket VVharf, erto the Subscriber, Lower Cove.

EWEN CAMERON.
St. John, N. B. 26/A January, 1630.

2rf February, 1830.
FOR SALE,

A STORE on Peters’ IVharf, well filled, 
Jfxh. and lately occupied by the Subscriber, 
very cheap for accommodating payments.

Feb 16.
LONDON WHITE LEAD.

EGS of the above-—warranted 
of Superior quality ;

And a few Jure OIL,—;For sale by ,
April 6.

100 K TO RENT—From 1st May,
’ ■ vHE House with Stoke and Ware Room, 
JL in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber,—Also, the Counting Hol'ite- and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

FOR SALE AT TtUS OFFICE,
TllLLS or Exciianoi^

Bills of Lading.
Manifests of various forms, 
Boy’s Indentures.
Powers of Attorney,
Blinds, Mortgages,
Deeds, &c. &c. &c.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
RUM, COFFEE, &c.

The Subscribers have on hand, and offer for 
Sale, at the lowest Market Prices :

T>UNCHEONS Jamaica HUM ;
JL Tierces and Barrels of COFFEE ; 

Boxes SOAP ;
100 Bbls. Prime" Fall MACKEREL ; 
Casks of NAILS and SPIKES ; 
IRON, &c. &c.

----ALSO—
A General Assortment of DRY GOODS. 

THOMAS MILL1DGE Sp CO. 
St. John, 2d March, 1830.

FOR SALE,
riTHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
JL PREMISES, on I lie North West side ol 

the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be’sold with or without 
7-j acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. C. 1. PETERS.

FgtHOMAS MILLIDGE & CO. have re- 
■ moved to their Store on Peters’s 

Wharf, facing Ward-street. ,
1st March, 1830. MAOS.

Arrival and Depat tureef His Majesty’s Maul*, 
at and from. St. John, (N. B.)

MOKBjr.
For Fredericton, &c. by Nerepir. ol 11 A, w. 
l or Halifax, Digby, fee. by patkel, 3
_ TUCDAV.
tor SI. Andrews & üaiied Siales, by land, 10 A, w. 

trsDN esDjr.
From Halifax, Annapolis, Ui«by, &c. per packft. 
r rum St. Andrew, and Coiled Siales, by land, ni IA 
ror lluhfax. Miiomirhi, Rirhihooio, Dorchester, 

Sussex Vale,Kingston, ire, by Lund, I r, u.
THVRSDAV.

From I- rederlcieo and Canada, by Nrrepi«, l |

From Halifax, Mimnirfci, Kk-bibeein, Dorrbetter, 
-Sussex Vole, Kiistsion, &c. by Lund, 10

ASSIZE OF BEEAP.
Publish', d April 1, I'SSO. 

HK SiXpenny IV beaten l.oaf of Superfine lb*, ay. 
Flour, lo weigh, - „ 2

The Sixpenny H>e 
And Shilling. Three-penny, and Penny-half-peimn 

Loaves in (h^ same proportion.
LAUCHLAN DOXAl.DSON, Mayor.

AS removed his STOCK or GOODS to 
the Store lately occupied by Thomas 

Millidge <5f Co. in the Market square.
March 9.

H
JOHN S. MILLER, P. Ma.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,SILK, COTTON, LIKEN if WOOLLEN DYER. 
Next door to the residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 

Bruisf-L-slreet,
T3EGS leave to remind his friends that he 
O continues to Dye aud Finish in the bust

FLOUR & com NOW LANDING, And immediate possession given, ij required:
f 1A H E HOUSE in Germaiii-strcel, 
JL Litheito the residence of the late 

Hon. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Alsb — Five LO I S io Maiu-slreet, and two in 
Sheffield-strrel.—For terms, apply to 

W. H. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

The Cargo of Schooner Sarah-Ann, from 
St. Kitts, rrz :

"O UM, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
JIIL SHRUB, and ARROW ROOT----

Just Received, per sch’r Compeer from Neve- 
York, and for Sale by the Subscribers :

BLS. Superfine FLT>UR{
25 Ditto Middlings do. ;

50 Ditto Rye Flour ;
46 Ditto Pilot and Navy Bread ;
10 Tierces Rice ; and 

600 Bushels "Northern Yellow Corn.
16/A March. D. HATFIELD & SON.

Hi
manner—

300 B bustlings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crajies, Worsted Cords, Hosiery Sj Gloves, 
Plush, Camel’s Hair, Ribbons, S;c.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed,. and Stains re
moved from potton aud Linen Goods of-all 
kinds ; Carpels cleanied, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

For Safe by
Jan.26. CROOKSHANK & VVALKER. A M.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD,
HAS ON HAND ;—

1 TpiPE HOLLANDS; 2hhds.BRAN- 
J- JL DY ; —puns, extra proof and com
mon Jamaica Spirits ; Demefara Rum; a few 
bhds. excellent Sugar ; Molasses ; Coffee, in 
tierces and bbls.j Pimento ; Ginger ; Lime 
Juice ; Logwood ; Mahogany ; Lignumtile ; 
Lancewood Spats ; Superfine.and Fine Floor ; 
Oatmeal ; Quebec and Nova Scotia Beef ;

Execu
tors.I

JANUARY 5, 1830. FOR SALE, 3Haviog imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that (his improve,, 
tnenl will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle- 

Irish mess 1 ork ; Butter ; London Staple Cor-, fmen who in ay be pleased to favour him with 
dage, from Spunyarn lo 5{ inch Rope ; a se
cond hand hemp Cable, 11 ins. ; an assortment 
of wrought and cut Naiis ; a few kegs Herse 
Nails, asserted sizes ; black, white, green, and 
yellew Paints ; Paint Oil ; English and Cam
pa Bello Soap ; Iron and Steel ; Sheet Iron ;
Ploughshare Moulds, and Slabs for ditto ; Cod 
Hooks aud Lines ; ae extensive assortment of 
Saddlery and Harness ; best Alloa Ale, in 
wood and bottle ; Porter ; 30 crates well as
sorted Earthen ware, very cheap; crates Bot
tles ; 20 casks liquid and paste Blacking ;—
Cabinet Ink, and Ink Powder ; Sealing Wax, 
and Wafers ; Dry Goods, &c. &c—all which 
being on Consignment,' will be sold at tba low
est market prices, for satisfactory payments.

40 Bushels onshellet) BARLEY.

rel-V HPHAT pleasantly situated and 
IMÊiPIF -B- handsome Free-Stone DWEL- 

JAiyJii&LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Cobourg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, rvery attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most substan
tial manner.

February 24/A. 1829.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
Have received per Woodman, from Liverpool, 

AN ASSORTMENT OF
IO LACK and Coloured BOMBAZETTS; 
Ira Red, White, and Salisbury Flannel ; 

Ribbons ; Gloves ; Black Crape ;
Plaids ; Broadcloths, &c. &c.

Which, with their STOCK on hand, they offer 
cheap for Cash, at their well known Store, 
North side of ihe Market-Square.

WEEKLY Af.WAigftfg.
Sun , 

Rises. Sets.
Full

Sea.
M DON
R • ■*>April—1830.

■21 Wednesday
22 Thursday
23 Friday
24 Saturday
25 Sunday
26 Monday
27 Tuesday -

4 3049 10 14
11 O 
II 44 
0 26 
1 8 
1 60 
2 "37

their commands. St. John, July 15. 1828.

LIME. 50 set*.
52 7 58JAMES PETERS, Jun.r |I xHE Subscriber takes this method of re- 

J. turning thanks to his friends and costum
ers for the very liberal encouragement he has 
received, and respectfully begs leave to inform 
them that he will continue to keep on Ijand, du
ring the ensuing- season, a supply of the best 
quality of LIME, which will be put op in su
perior order, and told on moderate terms.— 
Every attention will be paid to the famishing 
of Sloops, Boats, &c. He will likewise bring 
tbe Lime to the city, when requested.

03T The Hogsheads will stiil bear the mark 
“ Samuel Chisholm.”

ROBERT ROBERTSON. Jr. 
Gre^n Heed, Malek »,

53 9
55.10 1 
5611 1 
58 Morn.

Received per Brig PzRStr era NCE,froot Li- 
' verpool, and for sale by the Subscribers :

"g) ALES Red and White FLANNELS ;
.. Rose, Witney & Point Blankets ;

Flushing end other Slops ;
.. Superfine and Second Cloths.

Per Brig Newcastle, from Sunderland*- 
60 Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No. 1 to 8,
60 Ceils CORDAGE, assorted,

HAWSERS, from 3f lo 6 inches,
3000 Pieces Brown EARTHENWARE,

100 Boies Yellow SOAP.
CROOKSHANK * WALKER. 'March 10, 1850.

LIME KILN, $c.
EOR SALE OR TO LET,

t II 1HOSE Valuable Premises, at Musquito 
JL Cove, formerly occupied by Ihe Subscribe!

New Moon 22d, 7h. 3m. evening.V

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED every tubmdav avterxoox, byaSj» Lime Kiln.—There is a good House, Barn 

and other Out House, Lime Kiln, &C., with 
several acres of Land : Being well adapted fei 
a Tavern, Cooperage, or the Manufacture of 
Lime.—Terms, and further particulars made 
known, on application lo

ROBERT1 ROBERTSON, J*.
Lim^ Burner.

DONALD A. CAMERON,
.AT Bit OFFICE. IN MB. HATFIELD'S BRICK B01LDI46 , . 

WKST SIDE OF THk MARKET-SQUARE,
Terms— 1 ôs. per annum, exclusive çf postage, 

hëlf iti advance.

03" Printing, in its various branches, executed witU,' 
• neatness and dispatch, on moderate terms.Limt Burner. 9tb inarch*
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